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i' mi.iii quality are 
bard to Bnd 

Mi mi! Mi Howard Bate have re- 
tail Bed fi ii   VII I'll 1 .■ City 

iniaa Holland anil daughter, 
Mi i pending    a 

vacation In  Mlantli  City 
The Preabyterian Sunday w hool   of 

ilii.- borough  will plenli   al   Plymonth 
Park  on Tue8day, July 29th. 

it.'. Mr 1) lei ol Philadelphia, con- 
duct! i i rch on 
Sunday moi nlng and < venlng 

• ■ people :" '    welled heads after 
his  outing   bur   ii   sunn  disnp- 

'I'lii' man   who gets   n   iwellcd 
ise  ho  das  a  little  money 

I us nut  In In   a sure  lii> II| 
The   first   regular   meeting   of   the 

ttlon of the  Methodlal 
Church wan held on Saturday evening 
Several  new  member* were  admitted 
an.i  the appointment  of the different 

-■"••!■•- made 
:. on Saturday Ihe fare be 

tween   Norriatown  and Conabohocken 
(in.tin- trolley  will be v.\ nta* eacb 
way. The round ni|i tlcketa and the 
workmen tlcketa will be abolished, bul 
the l\ for twenty live nuts tlcketa 
will be sold as usual 

\ Ing n! the Bus) Wink- 
; st. Maik's Church, to make the 

final   an in: en I -lit:-   for   the   lawn   fell 
ninl tea. to on Saturdaj - 

v ill bo heir! :,i the home ol 
i li. MM Fourth avenue, this 

evening ai R o clock. 
i~ neat I) as pop 

ulai In niiiii wear aa in women's this 
summer. Of i our •■ it has to be thou i 
in the neckwear. Shades of bronse 
ninl iniiiti i : green are particularly 
desirable. \ white china reversible 
foui In-hand one and three-quarter In- 
■ I i- n pnpiilnr summer ti.' for men. 

i i.- ire aw ire thai it is poa- 
iii ti ll time by the eye of a cat 

Tins is  ilom   !• tudy of the 
feline pup I. a hlch \ ontracta and ax 
pand it regularity each daj 
Thus, :.t no 

i'- • ontracti il I  a m< n   -lit. ■ mere 
horizontal line, and al mldnlghl it la 
a' iis large i polnl of exponalon, being 
then as big and round aa a grape With 
a little atndy oi the fi line optic any 
one . .in . asily come within a quarter 
01 a half-hour of the time by reference 
in :i i it clock, 

The following have announced them 
i i andldatea fin- delegates to 

the Republican County Convention bo 
bo hold in Norriatown on Tuesday, 
Si i-i' inhi r 'Mh    Plral ward. Llewellyn 
Jones,   Miles  3 pie    Second   ward, 
•laini- \i i : i: i visi jr.; Third 
ward, Thos, Murray, Si Joseph C. 
Jonea; Fourth waul. John .Will, Wil- 
liam Brandt; Fifth ward, John B. 
Hampton, George Hastings 

Despite tin warm weather on Sab- 
bath, then was an Ini reaaed attend- 
am • it all the set vicea held In st. 
Mark's Lutheran Church. Several 
now ere added to the Bab 
bath achool. Quite ■ treat was In 
■tore for those who attended the niorn- 
ini'   • i    - Maati i- -in "i'ii shaiM'. 
the BWI 11 sang "The Holy 
Cits He la only '- .• * ara old, I II, is 
possessed of a beautiful soprano voice. 
He was accompanied on the organ by 
Mi M.-n han. of Philadelphia. Maati i 
Sham d Philadelphia, bul la 
summering with bla parents in Win. P, 
I:I houai al Bprlng Mill. Rev W. P. 
Bare took us ins theme "The Power of 
i'i '.'    AI the i- in-i.iii Mi-- AH 

nil siniiii aang a SMIM entitled "Moth- 
• I' Praj "i ' At the evening sei \ Ice 
ono member was received intn the 
church mi profi salon of faith. 

The coal of living and the average 
oonsumpl f     various     artlolea 
throng I I tin  I nio.'ii Statos is higher 
I" da\    t han   at   any   time   In    racenl 
years   A detailed c putatlon shows 
tin -i i ■ ii:-- - osl per Individual, adults 
nml children Included, to have been 
■101.91 per annum. Taking the ac- 
cepted rfttlo nf five people to a fam- 
ily, the coal ol living per family per 
yi ;n This average is high- 
er than it has been at tin- beginning of 
any fiscal year since i in- war. n la 
more than $m per capita, or tso per 
inmiiy. higher than it was a year ago, 
whin the per capita figure was I91.1E, 

AI the Farmers' Union of Sanatoga, 
II was unanimoualy decided thai when 
hickory tree leaves are as large as 
squirrels' ears the ground la than 
warm enough to plant the corn. The 
hickory tree is always found growing 
on wot, clayey soil and thla kind of 
sou  inihis the  moisture  longer and 
slays cold longer than a sandy soil.  II 
In. therefor laldered safe to follow 
the aise HI the hickory leaves In plant- 
ing thi linn Corn thai Is planted ear- 
ly when the soil is cool duos nol grow 
scarcely any nor make any headway 
until the ground becomes warmed by 
the suns lays Some farmers would 
like in know the BUM of a squirrel's 
ear. 

Letters ti sta itai j   in the estate 
of Mary Slnnotl have been granted to 
Dl     Wllll    \l.   Mall. 

.linii ii has  I ii appointed 
. ngei between the posroffice 

and the Reading elation. 
v covered guttei has been bull! al 

Fifth avenue and Han y afreet 
Rev. Herbert -i Cook and family 

ire visiting relatives in Cheater, N. Y. 
The regular meeting of Waahlta 

Haymakers, No 5814, will be held on 
Saturday evening, 

iii'- Navigation Company is having 

BAVBS A  WOMAN'S LIFE. 

i in- canal dredged and a number ol 
u y repairs made. 

Mis. Gladhlll, formerly of this bor- 
ough, now nf (lettyaburg, is vlaltlng 

- r nf Blghth avenue. 
MlaseB Mary Crawford, BSale and 

Mary May will spend their vacation 
II Atlantic City, leaving (or thai place 
tomorrow 

Richard Bate, Jr., has removed from 
Norriatown to the home recently pur- 
chased by his fathei on Sixth avenue 
near Hallowell street 

Thi statements of the first Nation- 
al   and    I radosnions   Hanks,   published 
in another column, show thai both 
banks are very prosperous. 

Frank, the young HOU of Mr. M. K. 
Wood fell on the pavement al Blghth 
avenue and Fayette street, one day 
laal wi i-k ami broke his arm, 

In the absence of Organist Anderson 
fur hi.- summer vacation, the Presby- 
terian Church organ is presided over 
by Mlaa Bessie Bean, daughter of Prat 
Bean  ol Nori iatown. 

White -'lins with long, square, 
pleated bosoma, worn with navy blue 
aergi BUlta set off iho good looks of 
tholr manly wearers to greal advan- 

Thl re   is  a   turn   in   the   tide   ii|niii 
whost- flood the Panama rode on to 
fortune, Well-dressed men are now 
turning again to the itralght-brlmmed 
• |iin straw MI sennit 

The runeral of John O'Brien were 
neld yesterday morning from his late 
iiin-i- and were attended by n large 

ir MI relatives and friends. Ser- 
vices were held in St. Matthew's 
Church. The Interment was in si 
Matthew's Cemetery. 

While carrying i large piece of coal 
al the niills of the Alan Wood Co., 
John Roblnaon, <»f Harry street, slip- 
ped on i small piece and fell, tho piece 
which he was carrying, weighing about 

ty five pounds falling on his loft 
knee, badly bruising it. 

II. Klelnman has given the contract 
to Algeri "ii Jones foi alterations to be 
made to his store and dwelling. The 
-ini'- room will be enlarged by adding 
to it the dining room of Ihe house, and 
a  two Story addition will   ho  Inii 11   tO 
the house that will contain the living 
rooms for Mr. Klelnman and his fam- 
ily. 

Tho Sunday Bchool picnic scorns to 
be getting in favor again, fears ago 
ii was a prominent annual event with 
each Sunday school oi' the borough, it 
became unpopular, only ihe sfethodlsl 
giving one each year, but now the Bap- 
tist Lutheran and Preabyterian are 
makin>; arrangements to give n plenie 
this year 

The annual excursion of tho Metho- 
dist   Sunday   school   will   he   held   on 
Saturday, September 8th, at Ohalfonl 
Park. This date la somewhat later 
than in former years but the difficulty 
in   getting   trains   from   the     Reading 
Railway company made it Impossible 
lo hold Iho excursion any sooner. All 
tin- arrangements have not hen com- 
pleted yol hut they havi advanced this 
far. 

Tin- Men's Society thai was organis- 
ed in connection with the Lutheran 
Church, have named the society O. anil 
II. The following ollieers were elec- 
ted President, Henry Nagla; Vire 
President Fred. Lobb; Secretary. 
Harvey Btaley; Treasurer, James Page. 
They have gg members and the object 
of the ■" Ii ty s to he a social and fi- 
nancial honefit to the Church. They 
meet every Thursday evening In the 
Church parlors: 

After an interval if many years the 
Tost OAce Department will agafn 
adopt tin plan of icilcemiiiK uiK'uni'cl- 
leil    and   unserviceable   postal   cards. 
Bronsed, enamelled or coated  cards 
will not be subject to redemption. The 
order provides that postmasters In all 

>haii redeem la postage stamps 
and si imped paper only, anil from the 
original purchaser, such cards ua fnli 
within the terms of tho order, at 76 
per cent, nf their face value. 

Although the official figures of the 
Weather Unroan declared xi degrees 
to be the maximum for yesterday's 
temperature, the heavy clouds thai 
hovered overhead throughout the day 
made the heal unusually oppressive. 
Rut 10 per cent of sunshine was re- 
corded for the day. Tho humidity re- 
malned above normal, causing 'he per- 
spiration to flow and starched linens 
in molt until I' o'clock last night, when 
a heavy shOWCT cleared the a.tmosphere 
oi moisture, The highest temperature, 
si degrees, was reached at :t o'clock In 
the afternoon The mercury al B o'- 
clock last night had fallen to Tn de- 
grees,  and   the  Shower  caused   a   still 
further drop of several degrees. For 
summer weather It was generally l 
in all pans of ih niiilry. 

REV   FATHER KENNEDY 
TO VISIT THIS COUNTRY 

The   following   from   tin    Now   York 
loiter oi the Philadelphia Ledger ti lie 
Ol  ■  distinguished  former  lesidein ol' 
this borough 

It is expected that Rlghl Rev. Mgr. 
Thomas F. Kennedy, formerly of Phil- 
adelphla, rector of the American Col- 
lege, Rome, who will soon be here on 
a   visit,   will   bring  some  hint   of  the 
solution of the long pending vacancy 
in the Archbishopric of Now York. 
The death Of Archhishop I'Yohan. of 
t hicagO, IS Supposed tO have altered 
sunn   of   the  conditions   that   affected 
the choice ol the successor to Arch- 
lushop Corrigan. Mgr. Kennedy is said 
to be coming hero chiefly to collect 
funds for the purchase of a building 
adjoining the American College, which 
has recently been negotiated for. nt a 
price of $48,000. The building has an 
Interesting history. For many years 
it was in the possession of ihe Propa- 
ganda, bul was confiscated by the Ital- 
ian government at the time of the se- 
questration, after which it was bought 
;ii a forced sale hy an old Italian fam- 
ily.    The building was recently put on 
the market again, and Dr. Kennedy, 
who saw  the necessity of enlarging 
the present quartan Of the American 
College, decided lo try to liny it.    The 
former students of the American Col- 
lege have already started a fund to pay 
for this addition, which has long been 
needed     At the last meeting they held 
in this city twenty-one members pled- 
ged their hearty support to further the 
project, besides siinserlbing I10.20it. 
Archhishop Corrigan and Bishop Mo- 
QuadO each giving checks for $1000. 

A NEW TROLLEY LINE 

PUBLIC  LEDGER  IS SOLD 

The Philadelphia Public Ledgei a, as 
yesterday   purchased   hy     Adolph     S. 
Ochs from George W. Childs Orexel 
and the Drexel estate, and possession 
was at once given to Mr. Ochs. 

The purchase includes all  the   Public 
ledger real  estate,  comprising about 
half a block of improved  property al 
Chestnut and Sixth streets, facing in- 
dependence Hall. The price paid is 
noi made public, bul ii  is itated on 
Hood authority that over two and a 
quarter million dollars was involved In 
the transaction. 

Mr.  Ochs  has  no associates   in  the 
transaction except thai a substantial 
im< rest has been acquired hy Assist- 
ant   United  states  Attorney  General 
.lames M. Beck, who represeniod the 
purchaser in the negotiations, There is 
no underwriting, and with tho excep- 
tion of Mr. Hook's interest Mr. Ochs Is 
the sole owner. 

The now owner says there will I"' no 
radical changes in the appearance or 
policy of the Public, Ledger, Mr. Ochs. 
who is the principal owner of the New 
York Times. Philadelphia Times and 
Chattanooga Times, which Is now IH>- 

ing conducted hy his brother, George 
W Oi ha, is in he consolidated with the 
Public Ledger, replied: 

''Not at present; perhaps mil at all." 
ih.   Philadelphia Public  Ledger is 

one of the oldest newspapers in Amer- 
ica. It was established in 1886; from 
1861 to ism was conducted hy George 
W Chlhls. It passed lo the owner- 
ship of the A. .1. Orexel estate when 
Mr. Childs died, and has been conduct- 
ed   ill'  to  the  day of sale   hy  George 
w  Chllda Drexel, one of the trustees 
of the estate. 

Mr. Ochs' newspapers an- all inde- 
pendent in poli lea and stand for the 
higher Ideals of journalism . The 
Public Ledger was notably so conduct- 
ed  hy George   W.  Childs  and   hy   his 
successor ami godson, George w. 
childs Drexel, consequently the chan- 
ges promptly made In Ihe style and 
character of the Philadelphia Tiiuos 
when ils ownership Changed a year ago 
are not necessary to the Public Ledger, 
I.. Clarke Davis will conlinuo as editor 
and John Norrls. of Ihe New York 
limes, will for tin- present act as bus- 
iness manager. 

James M. Back, in speaking of the 
sale last night, said: 

"I regard myself as fortunate In 
being associated with Mr. Ochs iii tho 
ownership  of  this   Valuable   property. 
My connection with it goes no further 
and I have no intention of abandoning 
the profession of the law." 

Qeorga w. Ohlldi Drexel announces 
editorially this morning that he retires 
from his post on tho Ledger with ro- 
unds that are lessen only hy his ear- 
nest conviction thai his successor. Mr. 
Ochs. will keep il upon the high plane 
heretofore maintained. 

ihe    Philadelphia    Rapid    Transit 
company     yesterday     pin chased     the 
Doylestown and willow  Grove Rail 
mad   Company,   a    twelve and a  hall 
mile system, connecting with the Hap- 
id Tranalt linos at Willow lirove. 

ihe purchase gives evidence nt a de- 
parture iii ihe company's policy which 
may have a broad effect   Hen 
operations have been confined to the 
City, except ill Ihe case of the Willow 
drove line to roach tho company's 
park. 

flu- purchase will uive the company 
a straight away line nut Blghth street 
lo Doylestown of approximately twen- 
ty-eight miles. 

No statement as to Iho amount paid 
for the property was made, beyond the 
assertion thai ii was "reasonable," and 
was subject to a mortgage, Tin- capi- 
tal of th" purchased r I is 1600.000 
and there is a .*i per cent, mortgage of 
$."11111,111111. 

The Doylestown and Willow Grove 
Railroad   is a  r ganisation of the 
Bucks County Hallway Company, or- 
ganised Augnal :i. ISM,   it   was sold 
under foreclosure proceedings March 
II. limn, and bought in hy Onion Trac- 
tion Interests. George D. Wi.loner 
was president of the company, accord- 
ing to a recent publication, The com- 
pany owns eleven motor ears. 

The purchase is the llrst made hy the 
Rapid   Tranalt   Company,   aside   from 
the acquirement of the stocks nf the 
twelve rapid transit companies. 

There were present at the meeting at 
which the deal was completed John II 
Parsons,   president;   John   M.   Maek. 
chairman of the excutlve committee; 
t harles O. Kruger. secretary and 
treasurer; William II. Shelmerdine. .1. 
J. Sullivan and the company's coun- 
sel,  Rufus !•:. Sbapley nml Kills Anns 
Ballard. 

A new electric trolley line Is to he. 
hull! 10 Willow Grove. Construction 
woik will begin as soon as 11  party of 
engineers now engaged in resnirveylng 
pails of the lino decide just where to 
locate it. 

It is purposed to have tho new road 
ready for service early next spring. 
The line will traverse a section of su- 
burban territory not now covered hy 
any trolley system. 

The building of the new road is thi 
outcome of n deal Just concluded by 
William T. II. Roberta, ■ real estate 
operator, with the Philadelphia Hapid 
Transit Company, which win construct 
and operate the new line. 

Mr. Roberts would not say yesterday 
whether the c.ermnntown. Glenslde 
and Willow drove Railway had been 
bought hy the traction Interests. He 
has close business relations with W. L. 
F.lkins and P. A. D. Widener, who. It 
is understood, nre interested In the 
Roberts real estate development enter- 
prises at Elklns. Olcnside and on to 
Willow Grove. 

The now line will leave the Wayne 
avenue Got inantown, trolley line at 
Clarissa street, just east of Wayne 
Junction stution on the Heading Rail- 
road.    Hunning east near the railroad 
embankment to eighteenth street, the 
line will continue north, passing west 
01 llranchtown and then strike 11110s. 
10   Plttsvillc   through   a   new   avenue, 
one hundred feel wide, which is to be 
opened   on    property   owned    by   the 
Provident Life and Trust Company, 

l-'roin   IMtlsvillo   the  line  continues 
thrOUgh    tin'    Steele   slock      flll'lll      II11 li. 
(Tossing the Lime Kiln turnpike, will 
.10 built on a rlght-Of-way immediately 
alongside the turnpike until within a 
thousand feet of the country seat of W 
W. Harrison, when it will roernss the 
turnpike and n n a private right-oi- 
way   to  Glenslde. 

On several occasions since this trol- 
ley line was first projected the Harri- 
son millions are said to have blocked 
It. 

HuBsing under the Philadelphia and 
Reading Railroad below Glenslde, the 
lino will go through Weldon to Tyson 
Station and thence to Hillside, passim; 
through the cemetery grounds and 
turning to the Edge Hill road, which 
It will follow to 11 junction with the 
present Willow Grove trolley line on 
the Old  York road. 

Mr.   Roberta says the now  line will 
save twenty minutes In time between 
Philadelphia and willow Grove. 

RIGHT OF TROLLEY COM- 
PANIES TO TOWNSHIP ROADS 

Reading Railway attorneys have 
prepared an appeal to the Supreme 
Court from the decision ot the Mont 
gomery County Court in the cast "i 
the North Pennsylvania Railroad et 
.ii   \s  the inland Traction Company 
whole    the    Inline      BOUght     lo    p,event 
iin lattsi From building its trolley 
iiic past certain propertj owned hy 
tin railroad company near Plourtown, 
and   wblcb   was decided  ill   favnr ol  the 
trolley company,   in connection with 
this appeal the Supreme Court will be 
• ailed upon 10 decide a question aevei 
before raised   the right or tin  i 
companies to occupy   the   township 
mads nf ihe State, 

The railroad attorneys contend that 
tin charters granted to the various 
trolley companies do not give them 
:in right in occupj iin- township roads 
and that tin   Slate, through QUO war- 
ranto proc lings, i ouid drive every 
niu of them off. Their contention is 
that   these   mads   being  very   popular, 
iin- State offlclala wink at their viola- 
tion or theii charter rights hy iho trol- 
ley companies; township supervisors 
grant them the rights, property hold- 
ers give their consent to pn-ss their 
properties and there is no one In ,.I■ 

The attorneys realize that their con- 
tention is by mi means a popular one. 
ami that they may experience some dil 
Acuity in sustaining It.   Nevertheless, 

insist   that  such is the  law. and 
mat  it  ought  to be sustained  or  else 
powers given hy the Legislature winch 
would Insure the trolley companies 
such rights. 

It was this thnt Judge Wound is sup- 
posed to have referred to, according to 
one ot thi lawyers, when. In his refus- 
al to modify the Injunction granted at 
the Instance of the Pennsylvania Hail 
road to restrain ilu Inland Traction 
Company  from  constructing   its   lines 
under the Trenton cut-off bridge, he 
said that railroads should not insist 
too strenuously on their legal rights, 
so long as their material rights wen 
mil encroached upon, lest the people. 
tiring ot senseless litigation, rise up 
ami elect a Legislature that will grant 

Discs and give more pow- 
ert in trolley corporations, 

To sustain their polnl it is admitted 
hy the railroad attorneys that they 
must Secure a standing in Court, after 
which it will ho up to the trolley com- 
pany to show* hy what legal rlghl 
occupying the highway. This they 
ni,lend, the trolley company will he 

unable lo do. either under the Corpor- 
ation act of 1S71 or any subsequent 
acts. 

he sunlight's bright 

ANNUAL CHURCH  SERVICE 

The annual service in tin- ancient ad- 
elonglng in Augustus Lutheran 

( much. Trappe   win he held on Sun- 
- 1 3d.   Tin- morning 

-di in- conducted by Rev, o. p. 
omith, l). i)., of Pottstown. Rev, John 
Rii herds, or Lam    ti i   ■ great-great- 
Rranda n   Rev     Henry    Melcholr 
huhlenberg, win offlclate at tin. after- 
noon session, Since the aesqulcenten- 
ninl nf thla church on Beptembal Mth, 

|his memorial service has been 
me custom. 

N- ""- '" ' building was project- 
"' i""1 finished in ITI.I |< ,S now the 
"i,l,sl  '-"He 1 in ' li i"li in America re- 
'"•''""n-i In iis original condition. Ma 
ny Lutheran churches suffered during 
,!l" I'lciu-h ami Indian War. of |; 
'"" 'his church remained uninjured. 
During   ih..   Revolutionary   period  it 
was used as an outpost and hospital 
by the Americans. While a. times des- 
acrated it escaped serious injury. 

> i"" HI descriptive of this church 
was Incorporated in a hook, "Poema 
""' W«ces." edited by Longfellow. 
fh' poet, Isaac u. Pennypaoker, in his 

l"'""1    "The  Old   Church   at   Trappe." 
to revolutionary times. 

\"'l tin- pastor who tell* In his jour- 
nal 

What   In- saw in th 
glare 

How ,, bang „r wllll ,,„„,„.,., (|.inr((| 

under, 

While th,- organ was pealing ,is thun- 
der. 

"n" ''   i"1 1   i» the prayers -»f the 
yeoman 

'''"r ,h" r " •"' di In command 
tateamen, who prayed that the 

yeoman 

Mleht perish by sea and by land." 
The iin,. from lhp lnI|ll |ln(I(r Qu 

title of the poem is 

• Mails e. quaatui merit non Ignor- 
iihunt see Ispida  futura Saecnla " 

""•to «ne.la carved upon the tomb of 
"" rounder of this church. Rev. Ren- 
11   MelchOh   Miihlonhorg. who was the 

'"'" ''   "r   ""•   '.'"horn!,   Church   In 
*»«*».     Ho and  nil three sons are 
buried hy ti„. church wail. 

'" "", :hli- ' modern edifice used 
lie Present nourishing oongregg. 
"''■ W 0 I .1,-lv is th. ,,„„,, 

»■    PastOI      The   loealiiv   voarly 

■""•■"'*;< large numbre of devout and 
patriotic tourists. 

''he Augutus BvnngeUeal Lutheran 
Church, located i„ the borough of the 
'"""'■•   r '•   Providence township 
Montgomery county, is nine mii08 

north of Norriatown and about the 
same distance south of Pottstown.   it 
is; now accesslhle l)y trolley In either 
direction. 

by 
lion 

To hue given up would have meant 
death for Mi Lola Oragg, of Dorches- 
ter, Mass I'm yean she had endured 
untold mi wry from .1 tevere lung trou- 
ble  1 obstinate cough.   "Often." she 
writes. "1 could si an 1 ly breathe and 
son,•linns could no' ipeal All doe- 
tOI        Bd       '        is failed  till   I   used  I >r 

\. « 1 liscovery for Consump- 
tion .111-1 wsa completely cured." Snf- 
I'en 1. from Coughs Colda Throat ami 
Lung Trouble need this grand remedy, 
for 11 never disappoints Cure is guar- 
anteed hy Win   Neville     Price  I'IO anil 
11.00       Tl ial hollies III e 

TlIK HKHT LINIMENT 
FOR   STRAINS. 

Mr   K  11. Weils  the   meronant   at 
Deer  Park.  Umg Island   N    Y.    says: 

T always lecommend Chamberlain's 
Pain   Balm as ihe best    liniment    for 

I used It  last winter    for    n 
sevi re  lameness in the side, resulting 
from .1 strain, and was greatly phased 
with the quick relief and cure il ef- 
fected." I'm sale by .1. ltnfus llnrr. 
w Conshohocken and William Neville 
Conabohocken. 

ALLEGED CAR ROBBERS ARRESTED 

Chnrged with breaking open oars 
and stiallng harss and stool from ears 
on the Philadelphia and Rending 
Railway In this borough, .lames March. 
John Orowley, Thomas Coagrove and 
.Icthn Wort/ were nrresteil on Satur- 
day by Special Officer Harry Haggerly, 
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad. Two 
of the quartet, It Is Raid, confessed to 
the theft and told whore the stnf had 
been disposed of. 

NO REDUCTION IN 
RAILROAD FARES 

MOTHBR ALWAYS KEEPS 
IT HANDY. 

"My mother suffered a long time 
from distressing pains and general 111 
health due primarily to Indigestion." 
says I.. W Spaldlng. Verona, Mo. "Two 
years ago I got her to try Kodol. She 
grew hotter at once ond now. at the 
Sge   ii seventy-six, ents anything she 
wants, remarking that she fears no 
bad effects as she has her bottle of 
Kodol handy." Don't waste time doc- 
toring symptoms. Go after the cause 
If your stomach is Round your health 
will be good.    Kodol rests the stomach 
and strengthens the body by digesting 
your food.   It Is nature's own tonic. 

I 'Hide who expect the Reading Itail 
way Company to reduce the rate of 
faro from North Wales to Philadel- 
phia, on account of the trolley compe- 
tition, may as well banish such ■ 
thought. We have it from a promin- 
ent Reading official thai there will be 
 •bnnge in rates from the present 
Uat the trolely hnsn'l hurt the snle 
Of tickets. This is borne out by In- 
quiry nt North Wales station Sta- 
tion Agent Frank says the sales from 
passenger   tickets   have   mil   dropped 
on igh to give 11 any consideration. 
On  the contrary, the sales of  tickets 
for   long distances   have rather  in- 

THE REINER FARM 

The Reiner farm, along Hie l'erkl- 
omen al Yerkes, Is a historic place 
and  dates  back   nearly  two   centuries 
In records which are in possession of 
the pnsent occupants, Mr. and Mrs 
Martin W. Reiner. Seven generations 
ot the Reiner family have occupied the 
old ho sieini. winch is sun well pre- 
served although neniing tin- second 
century mark. The construct ion of the 
house with its heavy walls, old fush- 
loned   lirephiie.   wooden   hinges    etc.. 
shows the architecture of olden times. 
An interesting relic Of Colonial dayl 
is an iron pot solidly Imbedded 111 lln 
heavy  wall, nboul one foot below  the 
attic Boor, in which tin money was 
secreted, to guard both uguiust rob- 
bery and Ore, 'iin pot contains an iron 
 ring, and after a deposit was made 
the heavy stone was placed on top and 
firmly cemented until the next deposit 
11 was certainly a novel biding place 
ami proved thai our forefathers wars 
not slow in tinir wisdom. Among the 
oilier relics in the  house is an old 
1 In st.   which   dales  from  the   erection 
of the house, ami ■ bedstead 12B reara 
old.   But the most interesting relic is 
11 igiiiai deed In which    William 
I'enn transferred 800 acres of land, the 
present site to John Hull, on Novem- 
IICI 6th. 1711. and which was recorded 
in the Hulls Office Philadelphia, in 17- 
Is.    The   d I   is   written   logihly   on 
parchment and can be readily deciph- 
ered, exi ojit a few words, A seal of 
William P01111 Is also held hy the fam- 
ily  SS a   priceless relic.    Many efforts 
I'.i-n- made by ourlo hunters to secure 
t  In- d I and seal, bul money cannot 
purchase them.   A large water 1 th 
tree standing at Ihe roar poiih. was 
planted when the house was built and 
la therefore over 110 years old,   it is 
a   majestic  tree  and  several   weeks ago 
was struck by lightning, bul escaped 
wilh little iliinage The present farm 
contains 80 acres ol highly eiiltivaiid 
land and is one ol' ihe llnost farms In 
that vicinity.    The occiipinils. Mr   and 
Mrs Reiner, take great Interest In 
showing visitors through the bouat 
for inspection. 

TO ELEVATE THE READING VVIibT   CONSHOIIOCKhN 
First Vice President Voorbi 1 

Reading   Railway.   |asl   Tin. 
"The property that we have ai quired 

in the rlclnltj ol Ninth strut an 1 Co 
itinihi.i avenue, Philadelphia is to be 
used in furtherance m oui plan • 

'"' "i" ks mi Ninth street and to 
abolish   all    grade   crossings   on    that 
thoroughfare  wberevei   possible    w< 
have purchased the proper! n the 
vicinity 0f Columbia avenue station 
for thla express purpose, and not tor 
building a new station tin re. 

We have now si reral gangs oi men 
111   work   securing   rights   of   wa)   and 
preparing for the abolishing 01 

Ings. This improvement baa been 
,|"i,l"i "ii by the Reading if ih- city 
agrees, ami. of coins.   11 ,. v ,„ 
made In co-operation with the I It] an 
"■Ml'lles.     We shall   he ,Ud   ,„ ,,,,.,,,. 

•' proposition from the city looking 
towards a sharing ol the tremendous 
expense which this sbolltlon ol grade 
crossings necessarily involves. The 
Reading wishes t„ do ajraj with grade 
eroWnt*   In   Phlli Iphia,  bul   the 

questions   involved   an-   veiy   oompll 
cated. The ,-ity ami I|„ railroad con 
pany are equally Interested." 

This  statement   Oxea   the   poll 
""' company in favor of doing away 
with   the   dangerous   g,ad, 

""   Nl""'  *'""i  '""''ii   from  Spring 
Oarden   street,   where  so   many   lives 
have been lost and so many colU 
nave occurred, 

''"o   PhUM    lo,   Ihis     proposed     ,,n 
movement win probably corns befor, 
the city author,,,,--. ,,„|y  ,„ „,„ „,„ 
The city's engineers some years ago 
prepared plans for „„ elevate* atruc- 

"""   wl"'h   "'"''I'I   '1- awg«   with   all 
grade crossings, but  the , u  „-,.,, 
not submitted to nor approved ,l,v ,,„ 
railroad  company,  nor  did  the    city 
make any offer „8 „, sharing n„ v 
peiiso. 

n will probably ho urged In <■.„,„     ?, " ''"*'   " 
<""••"-' Mp„i, rL' .hew- 
ing fail that the cltyrequcs. h; 2 
Pany to elevate Its tracki and »„g«ri 
■in   Offer   to   share   the  expense     The 
company will be prepared ,„ give sp& 
Ideations   as   U)   the   amount   of   work 
"eceeaary and Its coal TI,-' ,., 
of the proportionate sham „r B1 

to be 1,0,,,.. by the city and the rail- 
road company, it is expected will 
""'"'"■•"" • »*aly discussion lust as 
the elevation of traokaal the entrance 
to the Reading terminal did. 

That Improvement was secured only 
after many months of negotiations and 
through a compromise,   it is probable 
that tho elevation of the Ninth -Inn 
tracks can he brought nhoul onl) 
similar discussion ami agreement, 

NTKRE8TIN0 ITKM8 QATHBRBD 
FOR out RISAUKfta H\ OUR 
WBST  HIDE  CORRKSPONUHNT. 

LIGHTNING  PLAYED  HAVOC 

A bolt of lightning struck the power 
house of the Philadelphia, and Lehlgh 
valley Traction Company at Ambler 
"li Tuesday of last week.    TI aniage 
thoughl at oral to he hut slight has 
•Ince caused „„ uttle inconvenience to 
the trolley company and its numer- 
ous patrons. Cars did not run between 
North  Wales and  Chestnut   urn  ,,,„„ 

Tuesday to Saturday noon. Then the 
line was gotten in operation tempora- 
rily, awaiting the arrival of material 
from Boston to repair the damage at 
the powei house, The cars ran but n 
short time, however before it was nec- 
essary to again close down. It Is 
thought the road will he in operation 
Omi   tone Monday or Tuesday. 
The trouble was 1 auseii by the at- 

,1 miniits al Ihe power house neglecting 
10 properly prime ,1,0 lightning an 
• -,. and Ihus insure against any posRl- 
ble damage from electricity. The ac- 
cident was an expensive one tor the 
trollej company. 

A gnllcmati from I'm, Washington 
said that the people ot that town hnd 
had heard more Berks county Dutch 
thi     lasl    week   than   they   had    in   all 
iluir lives before Hundreds of pas- 
sengers on the trolley came up from 
Philadelphia, hound for their homes in 
thi   l.ehigh Valhy. not knowing of the 

age of the ears   They wore oblig- 
, 1 10 wail,- a mile, from Fortslde Inn 
in i-'ort Washington and the way some 
01 tli.-iu lugged away al great big grips 
and  trunks was  painful to hehold. 

1 be publli will re open on 
Mondaj, Aui 

1      pending  his  vu 
. .1,1011 at   \1 l.in, 1.   1 !ltj 

Mi..   1;. 01 ill at 
in 1   1 '.a d   -11 et'  la,,a, 

A,nil'   A lain      '.I   this   Imroilgll. 
spent Saturda)   md Sunday al Sea isle 
City 

.   Ramey baa 1 n appointed an 
nl al i'i Ippi   gr 1 y store, this 

borough 
•1 Wayne, Is 

spending several days with her cous- 
in   Mi -    1 loi . N igle. 

p  No   18, Ordei   1 nlted Ameri- 
-    '  lallatlon in 

Oiid   Fellows   Hall  on   .M,unlay   evening 
\ugllsl   I 

On Baturdaj afternoon the Irlsbtown 
team defeated thi  Rebel Hill team by 
 ' -'i "1 u    w. 1 1.   itarted 

In  10 do  the twirling  for  Rohol  Hill 
II" had pil.-hod 

iniii   innings ,u1.1  was  substituted  by 
.1  brothel  ol     Paddy    M 

who held th.   Irishtown team down in 
Una b betti 1 style 

On Saturday the Holiness Christian 
Sunday school will hold its annual 
plonli m Hells woods and as usual 

til Ipated As In for- 
mer years the committee on mange- 
nionts   have   labored   unceasingly  to 

; ! '   th lasiiin one nl ihe best  they 
held     Varloua ai 

will be the order of tin  day ami 
hall will play an Import ml part ii 
afternoon 

Mi. ami  Mri    William  Martin cole- 
thi   twenty-fifth annlvi r ary of 

theii  marriage al then  hi in Ford 

Dg, and was attended 
i.nge mm,I,,.,  ,,r relatives and 

spending   a   iin.st   en- 
ji'.i.iiili   evening  an 1  : 4 Uu 

1      lUppei   prepai. 3   MH   the  110- 
the  gin ..i,   departed  for  their 

n   pectlvj   none :, „„d Mrs. 
Martin  many    returns    of    the    day. 
Many   handsomi   and   useful   art 

: eceived 

INJURED  AT   PLYMOUTH   PARK 

BRYN   MAWR  HORSE  SHOW 

The eighth annual exhibition of the 
Bryn Mawr Horse Show Association 
will he hold on Ihe grounds at Bryn 
Mawr September IB, 19 and 10. Iin 
tries close On Soptilnhel 10 will. Ll 
land Sterry. secretary. Bryn Mawr. Pa 
The ollieers arc as follow 

President.   F.dward   I"    lleah .   Vice 
President, Archibald it   tfontgt ry; 
secretary, i.ehmd stiny     Treasurer, 
John Riilon-Mlller. 

Directors—Cburles     F. Da     Cos, a 
Maskell  F.wlng,  John     R Valentine 
Horace   Hare.   Prank   D. I.a     l.anii" 
John i„ Conaway, w   Hinckle smith. 
William   B.  Carter   William   S    Bills, 
V. S. (Irani Mogargoc, John II. F.lllsun. 
it. K. Caaaatt, A. .1 Amelia Devereux 
Henry W. Harrison. David II Sharp 
Victor ('. Ma,her. ('. Randolph Snow 
den. C   llartman Kiihn 

Executive Commute!—John II. Val- 
entine. Chairman, C. Ilannian Kiihn. 
John 1. Conaway. D. B. Sharp Wil- 
liam B. Carter, William s. Bills 
kcll Ewing, Charles F Da Coeta, vic- 
tor C. Mather. \V. Hinckle Smith. 

Honorary Vice Presidents—Qeorgi 
Philler, William D Winsor, P. 1 Kim 
hall, Theodore N   Bly, Bobi rt 8   Mi 
Neely, T. P. Chandler, Joseph C.   inn' 
Ungton, William 1'". Droor. Waym   \l u 
Veagh, Joseph B. Ollllngbam John 11 
Converse, George 11 Mi Fadden, Lin- 
coln   Godfrey   Mitchell  Harrison   A 
l.iiuudon Snowdon. Rodin.in II. Bllison, 
ii g,- w C, Drexel Clement A, (iris- 
coin. II. Frank Clyde George 11. Baril 

Jr. 

Plymouth ink Was the scene of two 
i" nli n,s on Sunday afternoon in 
which a well known young man of 

-uiwn sustained n fractured 
shoulder blade and a woman living on 
Moon sin-.-,. Norriatown 
painful Injuries In t fall from a trol- 
le) oat 

While .1 tame of ball was in prog- 
■I      I'ian     Williamson      collided 

with another player while running tho 
and when he was picked up ho 
•-ii. i ing greatly  a Itb the injury 

to the Bhouldei He was placed ou 
I ley • ai and brought to his home 

on Foul street  when- medical aid was 
rendered    Hi  <vaa rearing easlly^yes* 
terdaj forenoon 

A   Woman    whose   name  COUld   liol    he 
' 11. ined   inn    who   gave   her   resl- 

• Hiir. as Moon II.-., Norriatown', 
stepped from a rapidly moving car. 
Shi   tell upon Ini- hack and tor a time 
ii whs though) that she bad sustain- 
in i|iiai Injuries As it was. she was 
severely bruised and cut. several of 
lie paasengeri on the car testify that 
the woman was .ii fault In not heeding 
the wain,in- of the conductor to stay 
ai her seat until the cai had fully 
stopped 

Falling from a seesaw. Louie Smith. 
daughter of Herbert V. Smith, of 
Pottstown broke ber arm. 

LADIBS CAN WBAB snoKS 

one   slue   smaller   after   using   Allen's 
i-reased—people   preferring   the   steam I jcoot-F.nae, a powder to bo shaken Into 
oad to the trolley on such trips. Sunn 
people coming up from the city hy 
trolley find the trip much longer and 
more tedious than they exp I and 
almost Invariably return by purchas- 
ing rnllorad tickets. This appear! to 
hi' not only the cose from North Wales 
but from Ijinsdnle. Ambler and other 
places as  well.    North  Wales   Hii'tird. 

the shoes. It mnkes tight or in w shoes 
feel easy; gives Instant relief to corns 
and bunions. It's the greatest com- 
fort discovery of the age. nines nnd 
prevents swollen feet, blisters, callous 
and sore spots. Allen's Foot-Rase Is 
n certain cure for sweating, hot, aching 
dress, Allen S. Olmsted. I.eRoy, N Y. 
I,-,-, At nil druggists and sins- stores, 
25c. Don't accept any substitute. 
Trlnl package FRKB by mail. Ad- 

See   a   woman   In   another   column        Penn Club nrand of Java nnd Moehn 
picking grapes for Spoor's wines. Read    Coffee Is a ftront favorite with all who 
all   about   It.    BxOBUent   for   weakly 
persons nnd the aged, particularly for 
females. 

IMPROVEMENTS   AT   JENKINTOWN 

Contractor Charles Nolan has com- 
menced erecting a highway brldga for 
the Reading   Railway over the  New 
York   division   truck,   at   .leiikinlown, 
.vim h when completed, will do away 
wnii the Greenwood avenue grade 
.Hissing al    thai    point.   The    new 
bridge,   which   will   be   a   plain   Iron 
ati in inn . resting upon masonry abut 
meats and pins, will be 70 feel long 
and  "a I   wide, and  will  he located 
to the southward of the present Green- 
v. i avenui crossing. 

The oih i.iis of the company are also 
contemplating the building of a tun- 
nel under the tracks connecting the 
two stations at that point to prevent 
the crossing ol the Hacks by passim 

TI inpany has hist complet - 
,,1  and   put   Into service a   new   brlok 
Interlocking signal tower on the west 

■   ol the 11HI ks and i" the north 
ward nt the station. 

Pottstown   iron   and   Steel work.is 
will  hold their annual  oilling al   King 
Ing  Rocks  park.  August  16, 

James   Cloud   and   Bather .1.   Cloud 
died on Sunday al their home 
Uusselhillo.    Chiiul   was  39   year-  Old; 
his wife was in her 77th year, The 
husband bad n stroke ol paralysis' 
about .four years ago. Tho wife nil 
about two weeks ago and broke ise ol 
her legs.    She died in Hie inorina 

ho in the evening 

KICKED  BY A  HORSE 

David  knipc. a well known business 
man nt Port Waal ',,"11  was serious- 
I]  injured by a  kick I'rinn a horse. 

Mr, Knjpe who is about seventy 
years of age, was exercising the ani- 
mal  in  a  iii ll    The borne turned in 
si,i Ii   a   way   when  Mi    kuipo was off 

:.i il   ■ hat a  blow  Ilom  one of his 
uool - took ■ (feel In hit owner'B head, 
in- i, ii to the ground unconacloua, and 
waa removed to ins borne whore bsj 
now lies in a proca ("us condition. 

The Injun Inflated was somewhat 
peculiar because in addition in othsr 
damage, the corcl which holds the head 
in an upright position was strained or 
broken so LMI the head cannot be kept 
m Its nauaral plan-. 

SHE WORE SOCKS 

try  It.   At  \"    H.   Maconachy's, 
Fayette Rtreet. 

.127 

I  NEVER  KNBW 
PAINKILLER TO PAIL 

i, fore what nan the matter bet Whi re 
is the bottle?   There, I thought »<>; It 
is not   Perry  Davis'  Painkiller at all, 
but something the druggist must have 
made himself and I did not notice It; I 
have used Painkiller for years for diar- 
rhoea, cramps and sti leh aches anil 
It never failed." 

VACATION    I'' 
Vacation time is here and the child- 

ren  are fairly  living    out   Of    doors 
There could be no healtkV r plai 
them     Von i d only t/guard agalnal 
the accidents Incidental to most open 
sir iport • No remedy equals OeWItt ■ 
w Itch Hazel Salve far quickly stopping 
pain oi removing nangi, of • 
consequences Por cuts, scalds and 
wo.'iuls "I used Hi Wills Witch Has 
e|   Salve   for   sores   cuts   and   brill 

i. i; Johnson Swift, Tex "II Is 
thi' beat remedy on the matrket." Sure 
cure for piles and skin diseases.   Be 
wan    of   iiiiinteif-its.       Win.    Neville 
ami Clark's Drug Btore, W   Consho 
hocken. 

Nobby soft bats for boys, all colors, 
.SO cents and $l.nn nt Tr.-ioey's Die 
'latter, Norrlstown. Pa. 

Penn Olnb brand or Java and Mocha 
Coffee Is a groat favorite with all who 
try It. At W. II. Mno.onnchy's, SSI 
Fayetto street 

rlchlj ajtin-ii woman wai driven 
i« her brougham up to the curb In 
iniiit of a fashionable jewellers es- 
i.iMi- liueni mi Chestuul stri « 
•lay morning The footman hastened 
in Mpen the • ai rlage tlooi foi bei. but 
as sh,   alighted bei   skirts caught on 
the   lunge    amI   thi n    was   a   g. nelnus 
display ut linger!) and boalery. So 
• onspl ,he Ini Idenl that the 
alt   IIIli-ll ol  I In   p as attrnct- 

.1 people could nol help hut not- 
nd  comment  npon  the  facl  thai 

the woman   instead ol wearing stock- 
i id   on    white  sinks    Sllch   Al     lil 

tie children weal      I hi   ai i Idental dls- 
plaj   was  startling   to  aa]   thi   least 
One man who took in the situation did 

itirprised.    He  is employed 
in a store when   much host,       I      -'I'I 

"Lots  of   women   are   «■ ai Ing   half- 
llll I    BUPPOBI    "Kil- 

lle--  is  il hjcel  in  i"- desired, but 
thla woman hat •!• monstratcil thai an 
exposi lioiind to occur. 
HUH, that wouldn't happen often. H»w 
,i.. ihey keep em up? Why with gar- 
icrs.  nl   ionise   garters  such   as  men 

iv.-ai    ml) mm h light lei 
lc in       Philadelphia Record, 

Head i he Recorder,   $i -., year. 
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WHAT AliVKllTlSlNQ DID. 

The luul ■»'",i..g of ,he NRU
""

M 

BIKUII company, hold In Jamey city, 
, considerable Interest    rhi 

porl 01   Ml    I   W   <•„-.,,. chairman «.f 
the board ol directors, mowed a she 
,„„„,.,, ,1 powUi In tha bualnaMOttha 
oompaay.   Thla ha awtatned u tol- 

"■ Whan the company itmrted, ou» 
goodi were wld almoat enUrslj In 
bnlk, and the packace bustaeae wag In 
IU latency. Wa determined thai tha 
true way to " u oaruta of our pods 
WM ,,, Mil then '" Hiiiaii. airtight, 
moisture prool package*. The Brat ra- 
auli of thla determination *"» the 

1 Mod* biscuit. * ■*« eanl package 
protected by United States patent. The 
„i,.:i «aa novel, and we aooa tound 
i„;11 we bad atruelc tin- taite 0! the 
peopl. The Introdnotlon of the Dne*> 
ua biscuit waa toUowed by many oili- 
er packages put up in «•>»• »ni"p manner 
and aealed with the In-er-seal trade- 

mark design. 
■•The ni'xi point was to reach tha 

consumer.    We did  tills by extensive 

advertising. 
•The reaalti have exceeded even our 

expectations. The total sales of the 
company Increased to $3.8625.135. a 
gain of W.18S.OTB or 6 per cent, and 
the profits Increased to $3,070,415, a 
gain of 1361,000 over the previous year. 
[lurliiK the past year the company In- 
vited Its employees to Invest In its 
■took, and they have taken over 4.000 

shares." 

RRPUULICAN  PROSPECTS. 

• ; Hood and [ngeraolL in tha 
Philadelphia municipal election of 
I8M   Mi   IngeraoU was the eafldldate 
ol the Democratle party tor u Bee 
ol Olty Solicitor, and, though defeated, 
he   polled   a   vote   nf   liver   51,000      He 

was subsequently appointed Appraiser 
of the Port of Philadelphia, and ailed 
Hie office three reara, retiring to gl»« 
greater attention to bis law practice. 
lie became • resident of Montgomery 
county in IM8 *ti Ingexooll was ■ 
delegate "> the Democratic National 
Convention In Chicago, In ISM, and to 
a number of state conventions. He 
haa (or some nine used bis Influence 
and bis personal efforts In Improving 
the roadi In the townahlp In which he 
resides,   with   gratifying   results,   in 
Democratic politics he li t il tha 
most active workers In the county, 

Senator   Went/,   will   uol    start   his 
campaign for some time, He haa no 
apprehension of opposition tor renom- 
lnatlon. The aspirants for nomination 
for County Commissioners (two to be 
nsiiiPdl are on the mow. In Norrls- 
lown there are two. namely. William 
I'mhl and Joslah llendrieks. Dr. S II 
Bwavaly, Of Pnttstown, is just as ear- 
nest as is Theodore Behrtver, of 
whiiemarsh. Daniel K. Oraber, of 
Pennaburg, has bail two terms, and is 
making the fight <>f bis Ufa tor a third. 

The Assembly  situation In tha   Id 
publieau fold is cleared in a measure. 
All of the present  Assemblymen have 
signified that they win not be candi- 
dates for renomlnatlon, 

In Norrlstown n bitter fight Is prom- 
ised between John Rex and Robert 
Miller, candidates for Assembly. Rex 
was first In the Held, when Miller was 
given the nod by the lenders. It Is said, 
to get In the running. Rex is a Coun- 
cilman and extensive builder, while 
Miller Is an employe of the Reading 
Hallway. 

The lower end mlxnp among the Re- 
publican candidates for Assembly Is al- 
so n problem. J. Means Ooentner, of 
Ahlllgton, former Assemblyman, is out 
and he is opposed by Charles Ambler, 
of the same district; Joseph W. Hunt- 
er and Max Silbermnn. of Jenklntown. 
and A. II. Olll. of Cheltenham. 

TROLLEY COMPETITION 

It Is encouraging to notice that Re- 
publican prospects for success in No- 
vember are unusually good.    That the 
Independents win Bupnort the ticket 
Is Indicated by the following editorial 
in the Bklppaek Transcript, a paper 
Which has always reflected the views 
of that wing of the party: 

"There Is no better way to Judge n 
tree than by the fmtl It has borne." 
Bays an exchange. In speaking of can- 
didate Robert E. Paulson's record. 
i bat q«,o»ntion applies with equal 
force to Judge Pennyparkcr's public 
and private career. There are no 
"rotten apples" among the fruit the 
jinlgr has borne. 

The following editorials show the 
sentiment In different parts of the 
county: 

It Is not surprising to learn that Mr. 
Pattlson is not so hopeful now as he 
was Immediately after his nomination. 
that he will have the distinguished 
-honor of serving a third term as Gov- 
ernor of Pennsylvania. Every day the 
evidences of Republican harmony mul- 
tiply, and there Is now no foundation 
whatever for the Democratic hope of a 
bolt against the Republican Stnte tick- 
et. The Independents, or Insurgents, 
who supported Juuge Yerkes and Mr. 
Conray last year are satisfied with the 
nomination of Judge Pennypacker, and 
will undoubtedly, with few exceptions, 
support him. More than that, a Dem- 
ocratic contingent of considerable pro- 
portions will not support Mr. Pattl- 
son.—North Wales Record. 

Close observers of the political hori- 
zon are aware of the fact that an unus- 
ual degree of interest Is felt In the 
approaching election. The nomination 
of Judge Pennypacker for Governor 
has greatly strengthened the party In 
Montgomery. It hns united all ele- 
ments of Republicanism In behalf of 
tne State ticket, thereby Insuring a 
full Republican vote and u signal tri- 
umph at the polls. It la a noticeable 
fact that Republican campaign clubs 
are being formed In nelghlsirhoods 
where such organizations have never 
before existed, and where they were al- 
ready In existence there is rivalry as 
to which shall be the largest aud most 
effective.- Norrlstown  Herald. 

ODDS  AND  KND8. 

The  members of the  School   Hoard 
should consider the following: 

The Chicago Bureau Of Charities has 
issued a public address In which It 
urges the Instruction Of young girls In 
domestic ilutle, as the best solution of 
the divorce pio.lem. "Nobody," snys 
the address, ' mor. than charity work- 
ers realize the grea necessity for the 
training of girls In lousehold duties. 
li would probably not be wide of tin 
mark to sny that a lat,e number of 
the cases of csiiaiigemin( between 
husbands ami wives union, Ihl, ,„„„. 
are due to a lack of ability (>nt|„, part 
oi the wife to make the hous, com- 
fortable ami attractive to cook prwMr- 
ly and to sew.    If the home Is  to |„. 
the enter ami mot of  • civlllzatlo, 

it must be made a place worth going 
to and spending lime In." 

POLITIC A I. ITEMS. 

Win. DeHaven, Esq., of i.lnfleid. has 
wisely decided not to be n candidate 
for slaughter at the mining Republi- 
can convention. The assembly halls at 
Harrisburg avrc no attraction to him 
when he considers tin, gauntlet he 
would likely be compelled to run. this 
fall—Pottslown lllade. 

• • • 
The next political convention will 

be that nt Doyleslown. early next 
month, to select a Democratic candi- 
date fur Representative In Congress 
from the Hucks-Monlgnmery district. 
The most available man Is said to he 
Charles Kdward Ingeisoll. of Penllyn, 
who win probably be nominated 

Mr. Ingeisoll was born In Philadel- 
phia on June 17, i8«o, was graduated 
from the University of Pennsylvania 
in lsx2. and was admitted to the Phil- 
adelphia Bar In 1884, Since 1893 he 
lias been a member of the law firm of I 

Second in Interest among the con- 
tests for place on the Republican tick- 
et In Montgomery county Is that for 
the Commlsslonershlp nominations. 
The Republican members of the Hoard 
John Hampton, of Upper Morion town- 
ship, and M. C. Clemen9, of I^owor Sal- 
ford, make Mm plea that as MB re- 
building of the Court House was be- 
gun under their administration they 
ought to be retained until Its comple- 
tion. The contracts Include expendi- 
tures of about $200,000. 

Hampton Is completing his second 
term as Commissioner and Clemens is 
rounding out his first." The precedent 
for giving a Commissioner three terms 
having been established in the case of 
Samuel .K Anders. Hampton means to 
put up the hardest fight of which he 
is capable. 

Clemens is In a frame of mind to do 
likewise, but he lacks the powers of 
endnranro possessed by Hampton 
when It comes to wrestling with the 
leaders of the party. He was told a 
few weeks ago that he must not think 
of going -n the ticket this year; that 
nominations for a second term are no 
longer popular, as was demonstrated 
lost year. This hurt the feelings of 
Clemens, because Hampton and his 
predecessor were accorded two terms, 
and politically he Is depressed. 

Hampton secured his first nomina- 
tion In spite of machine orders that 
the Convention should not take him 
up. This year he has a more difficult 
proposition on his hands. 

"We arc tired of seeing the same 
names on the ballot year after year" 
is the way a Stalwart put It last week. 
"I guess there are persons in our party 
that never held office who could put 
tne roof and dome on the new Court 
House," he concluded. 

D. F. Pcnrose. of Cheltenham town- 
ship, and Daniel K. Anders, of Lower 
Salford, are the leading rivals of 
Hampton and Clemens. Daniel K. Ora- 
ber, the Democratic Commissioner, al- 
so want* to be In at the dedication of 
the new Court House, and as a candi- 
date for renomlnatlon Is having him- 
self well advertised. Unless he can 
so manipulate the wires ns to over- 
come party sentiment he will not be 
the nominee, but as his retinue Includ- 
es some of the most astute politicians 
in the minority party, il is possible 
Ihnt he can win against the field. 

"It has developed that J. Beans 
Ooentner, of Abington township, who 
wants to have himself elected a Stale 
Representative, may meet with serious 
opposition in his own township. Alex- 
ander Neely, of Abington. has aspir- 
ations for the Shrievalty nomination 
iwo years hence. Were Ooentner to 
lie elected this year, he would, under 
the two term custom, be entitled lo the 
nomination In 1904. and to crowd him 
OUl then would noi be an easy matter. 
Ooentner would be in Neely's way 
then, and friends of Neely are unwill- 
ing to place any obstaalea in his pnth 
Iiv the nomination of Ooentner this 
year. However- If (ioentner can get 
the support of the Insurgents lie prob- 
ably will and the prize in the Conven- 
tion. With Insurgents' backing, he 
Vould lie acceptable to the regulars. 
Hut  Ooentner must   reckon  with JOB- 
'•p« w Hunter, of Jenklntown, who al- 
so D«y have the favor of the Stalwarts 

■ th« Insurgents, with whom he has 
Whored and Is popular, Insist on his 
Domination. It may be neither Hunt- 
er nor Ooentner, but it win not be 
noth.—Phlla. ledger. 

it is ii matter of Interest to the pub- 
lic and especially to the steam rail 

mat an unbroken line of 11 
roads   now   connects   Itostoli   and 

York   paralleling   the   steam   Hues   all 

the way.   The distance is about  M0 
miles. The electric lines an In the 

ownership of a dozen or more compa- 

nies. They He in and along the public 

roadways and generally follow the 

grades of the roadways They are full 

Of sharp curves ami great variableness 

mil   only   In   turning,   but   In   ups   and 
downs Bven ihough they were finally 
to fall Into the bauds of a common 
ownership   and    management,   there 
would have to be a general reconstruc- 
tion of the lines before a fast through 
seiviie could be established calculated 

to draw much traffic from the steam 

loads for distances above a dosen or 

score of miles. Through "trolley par 

ties" during the rammer there will be. 

Journeying leisurely between Huston 

and   New    York,   and   Springfield   and 

either or the two cities, but tor the 

present   a  connected  line of all 
roads will threaten the bUBlneaa of the 
steam roads no more than they have 
heretofore as disconnected  lines 

Not so perhaps some of the long-dlB 
tame trolley lines being constructed 
In the West. One such now l>, inc. 
formed largely out of existing local 
roads Is designed to connect Toledo 

and Cincinnati by way of Hamilton, 
Dayton. PlQUS, Lima and l-'indlay—a 
distance of 204 miles. It Is the Inten- 
tion of this enterprise to run a fast 
through service of sleeping, parlor and 
buffet cars, and also a freight service, 
which seems to be permitted by the 
laws of Ohio. Another through line 
net ween the same cities by another 
route is also contemplated. Projects 
of this kind are under way all through 
the central West, and the carriage of 
freight by the electric roads adds 
greatly to their ability to menace the 
steam lines which they parallel. 

Still, notwithstanding the protection 
so far accorded the New England 
steam roads by lnw against electric 
freight competition, the former do not 
view the spread of the electric roads 
with complacency. They note the pos- 
sibility of developing some measure of 
long-distance passenger traffic on the 
electric roads as the latter may be im- 
proved, and public pressure will assur- 
edly In time force the opening of the 
eiectrlc roads as express and freight 
carriers. The steam roads recognise 
this and their method of meeting the 
situation Is probably indicated in a 
bill which passed the last Massachus- 
etts Legislature. This Is the ad au- 

tuOfiaiug !'J" Mllford and Upton steam 
railroad to enter upon contracts of 

or consolidation of the Mllford 
and Upton, the Mllford and Uzbrldge 
and the Mllford, Holliston and Ernm- 
ingham electric roads and to Issue 
stocks and bonds for such a purpose. 
„t the same time these electric lines 
are authorized to become common 
carriers of goods ns well as pnsscngers. 

This Is legislation highly important 
as a precedent. It points to the legis- 
lation of a general steam railroad 
practice of coming Into possession or 
control of all parallel trolley lines A 
way thus opened for the crushing of 
the threatened competition of the elec- 
tric roads, and the extension of the 
steam monopoly to Include all lines of 
rail transportation. This Is cloarly In 
the interest of the steam railroad own- 
ership. That it is in the public Inter- 
est is not so clear. Such a policy, if 
carried out to any extent, can lie made 
to destroy the trolley lines as the low 
priced carriers they now are or other- 
wise would become: for a steam rail- 
road ownership or control of a paral- 
lel trolley line will take care that Its 
possibilities are not worked up to the 
point of hurting the business of the 
controlling corporation. Develop- 
ments in this direction merit and will 
receive tha closest pubilr attention. 

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO THE 
SEASHORE 

The Pennsylvania Railroad Compa- 
ny ha i tor two si i J ex- 
cursions to Atlantic City, Cape May. 
Bea Isle City Ocean City, Avalon An 
gleaea, Wlldwood, oi   Holly  Beach on 
Saturday.  July   I'■• and   August   16. 

i Kcurslon tickets will be aold at the 
following    fates     c I    going   only    on 

tram named belou to Philadelphia, 
thence lo elthei ol the seashore points 
above mentl I t gnlar train on 
day of issue. 

ii >■ 
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"The way to gain a good reputation 
Is to endeavor to be what you desire 
to appear." That is. precisely the man 
ner in which Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy has gained its reputation as a 
cure for coughs, colds, croup and 
whooping cough. Every bottle that 
has ever been put out by the manu- 
facturers has been fully up to the high 
stanard of excellence claimed for It. 
People have found that It can always 
be depended upon fin the relief and 
cure of these ailments, and that it is 
pleasant nnd safe to take For sale by 
J. Rnfus Barr, W t'onshohocken. and 
William  Neville,  Conslinhockeii. 

PYsnklln ave     v 16 
Norrlstown I  
* ionshohocki n     s 66 
Maii.iyimk      ... .9.04 
Philadelphia   Ar.9.80 

Hates   \ia   Mai In   Btl    Wharf do 
not Include transfer through Philadel- 
phia, but direct connection may be 
made by electrlt  cars al ■ fare of fire 
cents.    Return  coupons   will   be   valid 
by regular trains until the following 
Monday, inclusive, and will be good to 
stop oft at Philadelphia within limit 
either going or returning 

l-'or     further     Information     consult 
Ticket agents. 

FOR SALE.—A Zft story atone 
dwelling, situated on south side of 
Spring Mill avenue In Whltemiirsh 
township. Well of good water. The 
building la In good condition, newly 
painted and panered. Apply to II. B, 
HEY WOOD & IIRO.. Recorder Build- 
ing. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

Two (|ui en  Anne  Hi |ck  I. 
ii avenue    All  modern ooi 

Two   story   hi id,   hoUBC   on 
.-•Heel   near  Poplar, 

i in-,-   atoi |  brli i,  itore property on 
II., mi  sin el  mar Poplal 

WILLIAM II. SHADE 
toa W   Fourth ave 

ENOCH  WARBURTON 
Hector sii, ,1  nsai i 

ESTATE  NOTICE 
il-i.-ii.    Of   Mary    I ghery     late   Of 

hohOCken,      Montgomery      loiinty 
i I   d. 

i en, is testamentarj   on   the above 
ICstate having in en granted the under 
sit I.  all   persons   Indi bted   to  said 
i-...tate are requeatad to make immed- 
iate payment, and those navlni 
claims,  to  present   the  sann    wUhoul 
deny  to 

JOHN  I'AHKH MILLER, Bxe. utoi 
Norrlstown,  Pa. 

FOR  RHNT.—Two houses In Noblet 
Town,   Radnor     township.     Apply     al 
HILLTOP FARM, (fl rly 0 Bl 
Radnor township, Pa. 

!«tf. 

NOTICE 

A  ling ol the stockholders oP the 
i onshohocken Woolen Company will 
be in id al the general office of the 
Company at West Conshohocken   P« 
oil 
WEDNESDAY,    BEPTBMBBR    84th 
it  two o'clock  p. in., tor the pttl 

oi voting for or againsi an Increase of 
the capital stock of said Company, and 
to   determine   whether   said   increase 
shall be issued in preference thai 

RLBRIDQB HcFARLAND 
!   Id Secret.I I v 

FOB    BALE.—Three   story   buck. 
eight room house, with bath room, sit- 
uate Northeast corner of Forrest street 
and First av, nue. Apply to MHS. 

MARGARET BOOTH, Corner of Hec- 
tor and  Forrest street. !*725 

FOR SALE.—UrlcX  dwelling  bouse, 
with   lot   20x120   feet  on   Hector  Itreet, 
east of Sandy street, Whltcmnrsh 
township, between 1 'onshohocken nnd 
Spring Mill. Must bo aold to close an 
estate. Apply to HENRY M. TRACY. 
Atty., for heirs of Mnry Stewart, deed. 

Frl U. 

BUILDING LOTS FOB SALE. 
Three building lots ror sale, North 

cist   corner Eighth  avenue and   Wells 
street.      Fine   location;    terms   easy 
Annli  to 

JOHN F   B0LGER 
S445 N   Carllalr St 

BUILDING LOTS TOR SALE — 
About 25 lots, on Hector street nnd 
Spring Mill avenue near the borough 
lice. Apply to C. W. WILSON. 114 
West Tenth arenue. tf*!426 

TAXPAYERS ATTENTION! 

After July 29th, flvo per cent, will 
be added to all unpaid taxes. The bor- 
ough officials are anxious to get this 
money promptly and the ta.vcs must 
be paid within a reasonable time. 

I In Kefore all taxpayers should pay 
now and save the flvo per cont as well 
as the annoyance of forcing payment 

JOHN C. MARTIN, 
tu 'I Collector 

FOR SALE.—The dwelling and lot 
70 fii't front by 18G feet deep, No, 908 
Fayette street. The dwelling Is a three 
story brick and stone house, contain- 
in . ten rooms and ;\11 the modern con- 
veniences, shade and fruit trees on 
ground. Stable on rear of lot Apply 
(0 OBO. F. HARE. 3422 North Sev 
enteentb   street,   Philadelphia.    1818 

ESTATE NOTICE 
Batata Of Mary Sinnott. Inte of Con- 

ahohocken, Montgomery   county,   de- 
ceased. 

Letters testamcutary on the above 
Estate having been granted tha under- 
signed, all persons Indebted to said 
Batata are requested to make Immed- 
iate payment, mid those having legal 
Claims to present tlie same without de- 
lay to 

WILLIAM   M    HALL. 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

IN CUBA 
where H ii hoi all the year round ' 

fScott's Emulsion! 
sells belter  than any where else 
m the world.  So don't slop taking 

(It In summer, or you will lose ' 
what you have gained. 

Send for n free *aim,lr 
SCOTT ft BOWNfJ  cESalMl 

40H15 Pearl Slnel. New York 
_joc._anil Si.oo; nit draggUs 

THE RUG AND THE  ROOM, 

A rug on the floor not only makes 
the room look attractive but the work 
of the housewife Is lessened, for a rug 
can be taken up and cleaned thorough- 
ly In a few moments while the same 
cannot  be done  with  any  other  Door 
covering, A rug on the floor, there- 
fore, adds grently to the health of the 
room or apartment—it is always clean. 

A good rug costs less than good car- 
pet It's cleaner, looks better. That's 
why so many of the  best   homes are 
carpeted with rugs. The Hygelne 
Rug Co.. whose advertisement appears 
elsewhere in this issue of the "Recor- 
der," tiu7 Bourse Building, Philadel- 
phia, makes a specialty „r manufac- 
turing and selling rugs that are well 
made In beautiful and artistic pat 
terns of great variety. They will be 
pleased to send readers of this paper 
a catalogue dcscilhing their rugs. 
Send stamp with your address They 
Will send you something worth know- 
ing. 

Rend the Recorder.    $1 n year. 

REDUCED   RATES   TO   SAN   FRAN- 
CI8CO  \.\n LOS   INOBLBS. 

on account of the Biennial Met ting. 
Knlghti of Pythias, al Ban Francisco. 
Cal August 11 to |g, i9ot, the Penn- 
sylvania Railroad Company win sell 
excursion tickets to Ban Francis , 
Los   Angeles  from  till  stations .111  Its 
bins, from August   I to !i, inclusive, at 
greatly   reduced   rates     These   tickets 
will lie good for return passage until 
September SO, inclusive, when executed 
by Joint Agent at Lee Angeles 01 Ban 
Francisco   ami   payment   of   :,n 

made Cor ibis   service,   For  gpeclno 
Information regarding rales and routes 
apply to Ticket Agents. 

RBPORT OF TIIK CONDITION' OP 
The Tradesmen's National Hank, at 
Conshoiio, Ue,1   j,, in,. s,.lt(, ,)f |.,.ml 

aylvanla, al the close of business. July 
18th, 1902, 

RBBOURCBS— 
Loans ami Discounts  $ 90,927  I 1 
Overdrafts, secured    217   II 
V. B Bonds to secure circu- 

lation   26,1 1 
1 . s. Bonds to secure 

r. 8. Deposits .",",11(111 no 
Premiums on I', s. Bonda . 4,500 on 
sin, ks. securities, etc  820,981  IE 
Banking  bouse,  furniture. 

and fixture!    II.' 0 
Hue from   National   Hanks 

(not rest rve agents) 1.158 m 
Due in,in approved reserve 

agents 85.282 88 
Internal-Revenue   stamps.. 68 tin 
Checks ami other cash Hems 686 68 
Notes ol  other  \at 1011.1l 

Hanks 1. 1 
Fractional paper currency, 

nickels and cents        288 'M 
Lawful Money Reserve in 

Hank,  via 
Spi en  826,125 :," 
Legal-tender notes   5,800 00   81.926 50 
Redemption fund with U. s 

Treasurer i.v: of circula- 
tion)         1,25 1 

COUNTY   TREASURER'S   NOTICE 

in pursuanoi  to sn Ad or Assembly 
approved  March  11,  1868,  ami supple- 
mentary act    thereto, the Treasurer of 
Montgomery county will meel the tax 
payers of aald county at  the  follow 
lug   named   times  and   places   for   the 
purpose  of  receiving   tin   State   COUSty 
aud dog taxes for the year 1902, lases- 
sed in their respective districts, vis: 

Borough of Qreenlane, al the public 
house of J. W. S. Cross. Tuesday, July 
■>'•, from  1  In 2.30 p. m. 

Borough   of   Basl     Greenville    and 
townahlp Of Upper Hanover. Thin! 
Iiistrict. at the public bouse of N B 
Kcely, Wednesday, July ^:i, from 7 a 
m. to 3 p. m. 

Township of Upper Efanover, Second 
District., nt ihe public house of Jonas 
Harlng, Thursday, July 24, from 7 80 
to 11 a. m. 

Borough of Pennaburg and Uppei 
Hanover, First District, al the public 
house of Herman Roth, Thursday, July 
21, from 12.80 to  1.80 p. m. 

Township of Montgomery, at tb< 
public house of Philip II Brown, Fri- 
day. July B5, from 8.30 to 1 o.:i«i a. m. 

Township   Of   Hatlield   and   Hatflelll 
liorough. at  the public bouse of ('lies 
ter Knipe. Friday July 25.  from   Igjn 
to 5.80 p. m. 

Township of Towamencln, at tin 
public house of Bylvanus 0. Bean, Mon 
day. July 28, from 9 a. 111   to 2 p. m. 

Township of Lower Salford,   West 
District, at the public house of Albert 
Rice, Tuesday, July. 20, from 8 to 11 
a. m. 

Township of Lower Salford, East 
District, at the public house of \ B 
Kline, , Tuesday, July 29, from 1 to 6 
p. m. 

Township of Framonia. Weal Dll 
trict, at the public bouse of llenn 
Frederick, Wednesday, July :iu, from 
S a. in. to 12m 

Township of  Frnncouia.   F.i  I     In 
trlrt, nt the public house ,,t  A Unit W 
(lerhnrt,  Wednesday,  July  80,   from   1 
In 2.30 p. III. 

Township of Pottsgrove, Lower, at 
ine public house of George 11   Verger, 
Thursday, July 81, from   10 11.   m      to 
12 in. 

Township of Pottsgrove.   Upper  and 
West Pottsgrove, al the public houai 
of Samuel   Qelger,  Thursday.   July   ::i 
from 1.80 to I p. 111. 

Horoiigh  of  Pottstown,  Second  nnd 
Third Wards, at the public bouses of 
Washington Smith. Friday. August 1. 
from 8 a. m to 4 p. m. 

Horoiigh of PottatOWn, Fourth and 
Fifth wards, at the public house ol 
Harry H Smith, Monday Align t I 
from 8.30 a. in. to 3 p. in. 

Horough of Pottstown,    sixth   and 
Sen nth wards, at  the public house of 
Maurice Gilbert.  Tuesday.   Augu 
from  1 a  in  to 1 p. m. 

Horough nf Pottstown. Eighth and 
Tenth wards, at the residence of Jacob 
II Hrendllnger. Wednesday, August 6, 
from :> a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Horough   of  Pottstown   Ninth   ward, 
at the public house of J. Harve]  Peti 1 
man.   Thursday,   August   7.   from   1   a 
m. to 3 p. m. 

norough of Pottstown. West ward, at 
the public house of Mrs. Bllsabeth Bhu- 
ler, Friday. August 8, from 7.311 a. in 
to 4 p. m. 

Taxes will be received at the Coun- 
ty Treasurer's office from June 2 to 
September 18 from 8.30 a. m. to 12 m 
nnd from 1 to 3 p. m. 

Correspondence to receive attention 
must he nccompanled by postage for 
reply, nnd In all canes locution of 
property whether In township or bor- 
ough, must be definitely given. 

Inquiries relative to taxes, received 
after September in, will not be answer 
ed. 

Taxes not paid to the County Treas- 
urer on or before Beptember 16 i»tv> 
will be given Into the hands of a col- 
lector, when 5 per cent, will be added 
for collection, as per act of Assembly 

OEO. N. MALSBBROER ' 
Treasurer of Montgomery County 

1 ounty Treasurer's Office. Norrlstown. 
I'u. 

Total     574,229 50 
LIABILITIES 

< apital stock paid in  $ 50, in 
biirplus f I      50, 1 
Undivided profits, less , x 

penaes and taxea paid 6 728 i". 
National Hank notes oil I 

■tending 26,000 mi 
Due toother National Hanks      2.317 '.12 
Dh idi tub    unpaid     |n:,  on 
Individual deposits subject 

to cheek 391.048   18 
United states deposits so, m 

RBPORT OP TIIK CONDITION OF 
I'll.'   First   National   Hank,   at   Conaho- 
hocken. in the state of Pennaylvanla 
at   the   close   of   business.   July   Huh. 

RB8OORCE8 
Loans and Discounts      .       |2gg fta ng 
Overdrsfts, seemed 

nnd unsecured   '      g gj 
s Bonda to secure 

circulation 
stocks, securities, etc  
Hanking house,  furiiit  

and flxtnrea 
Due from  National  Hanks 

1 not reserve agents) 
Due from approved  1. 

, agents 
1 becks and other, ash Itema 
Note-- Of other National 

Hanks 
1 raotlonal paper currency, 

nickels, and cents 
Lawful Money Reserve In 

Hank,  vi/ 
J "'    181.640 "M 
Legal-tender notes    5,000 00 
Redemption fund with U s 

Treasurer i.v. ,,r circula- 
tion   

50, in 
249 160 81 

16 !  

248 91 

71 162 7li 
80 18 

17.Hi; u„ 

'    

ESTATE  NOTICE 
all  of Oeorge 11. Duneford, late 

of Whiiemarsh township, Montgoraerj 
COUnty     deceased 

l.etle: t, S t . I III e || t. I I  \      Oil      I lie     SlXM B 

Estate having been granted tha under- 
1     all   persons   indebted   to   said 

1,..1 it. .ue requested to make Inuned- 
lali   payment, and those  having  legal 

to i'u sent the same- without de- 
lay to 

CHARLBB J. fl ltl( \.\ 
11- vine BL, Philadelphia, 

bis  attoi 11, 

Franklin 1.. l.yle, 
Stephen Olrard Bid., Phlla 

Evans, Holland * Dettra, 
Noi t istown. 

IU 

REAL  ESTATE   FOR   SALE 
Lot   and   2'i   story   Frame   plastered 

Fourth avenue, west  of Forrest 
•treat 

Similar property adjoining above. 
Four lots on  Fourth avenue, west of 

I'm fl st  street. 
Two  lots 011   Fifth   avenue,   west   ol 

Forrest street 
Lot and two story frame bouse with 

attic,   Seventh  avenue,  cast   of  Hallo 
well street. 

Lot and two story brick  house   Elm 
and Ash sit ■ I t I 

Two lots and three story brick stor, 
and dwelling, one store warehouse. 

1 ible, etc , Hector and Ash streets. 
Two story   frame bouse     with     two 

•   nut   and     Walnut     streets 
\\ 1 at Conshohocken. 

TWO and  a   Iwlf story   brick   lions, 
.1111! lot, Fourth avenue, east of Darn 

Two .LIIII   a   half  story   brick   housi 
and lot. Elm street, west of Ash. 

Two and  a   half  story   I, Mck   housi 
nnd lot, Elm street, east of Harry. 

Money to loan on mortgnge. 
WILLIAM  V. tuBTBRS, 

Attorney  at  Uw, 
tf       Conshohocken.  Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA  AND 
READING RAILWAY 

Conshohocken for Philadelphia: 
5 42, C 09, 6 40, 7 14, 7 18, 7 26, 7 41, 7 SB, 
s 01,8 10.8 44.9 16, 10 11, 11 11, 11 84, 
a. m. 12 11, 111, 2 13, 3 11,4 11.5 01, 
5 41, 6 13, 0 59. 7 34, 7 SO. 8 40, '.) :tl 
9 53, 10 37, 11 37 p. m. Sundays ., 58, 

1 is    9 13,   10 32,   11 45   n.   in.   1 00, 
2 OS, 3 08, 4 13, 5 11, 5 57, 6 07, 7 10. 
8 19. 9 19, 10 18. 11 19 a. m. 12 20 
1 19,    2 18,    3 19,    4 18,    5 19,    6 18 
7 19, 8 34. 9 19. 10 19. 11 43, p. m. 
Leave Philadelphia for Conshohocken: 
4 30. 5 38, 6 04, 6 08. 7 OS, 8 08, 8 36, 
I 58, '.1 "s in 08, 11 08 a. in. 12 68, 1 28 
'1 22, 3 08. 3 3f 4 08, 4 36, 4 63, 6 23, 
", S3. B 68. 6 06,      23, 6 38. 7 21, 7 38. 
8 38. 9 38, 10 11 38 12 38. p. 
m.    Sundays: In     7 38, 8 38, 9 06, 9 38 
10 38, 11 38, 12 38,      m. 1 38, 2 38, 3 38 
4 38, 6 38, 6 38, 7 63, 8 38. 9 38 11 00 
p. m. 
Leave Conshohocken for    Norrlstown: 
5 00,  6 14.     6 34,     6 47,     7 46,     8 46. 
9 50, 10 49, 11 50 a.    m.    12 46,    2 16. 
3 04. 3 47. 4 18, 4 48, 5 05. 5 32, 6 68, 6 18. 
0 40. 6 69. 7 20, 7 62, 8 16, 9 18. 10 20. 
11 17, 12 16, 1 16, p. m. Sundays: 
8 06, 9 05. 9 67, 10 05, 11 04 p. m. 

—to:— 
ATLANTIC cil'Y It. R 

From Chestnut St. and South St. Per, 
Atlantic Olty Atlantic City 

•6.00 A. M.. Lei. *$7.oo A. M.. Bxe. 
!7.30 A, M., Ex. •8.00 A. M„ Ex. 
!8.S0 A. M„ Ex. •9.00 A. M., Ex. 

110.00 A. M., Ex. :10.46 A   M    K\ 
! 11.00 A. M., Ex. :1.00 P. M., Ex. 

1.80 P. M., Ex. 2.tin 1'   XL. Ex 
8.00 P. M., Ex. :il3.IO p. XL. Ex. 
1 nn P. M . Ex. :4.80 P. XL, Ex. 

' 1  16  P   M .  F-.v. :5.00 P. XL, Bn. 
•■'.nn P. M., I,cl. :6.40 P. XL. 
•7.15 P, M . Ex. ! 80 P. XL. Ex. 

Cape May Ocean Olty 
•'Tun A.  M., •17.00 A. M., 

-   10    A.    M.. •8.45 A.   M . 
•8 16 A. M., 18.16 A.   XL, 
!9 16 A   M, : 11.45 A.  M., 
11 16 A   M„ 12.16  P.   M.. 
nl. 10 P. M.. : 04.20 P.  II 

: 1.1 lit   P,   \l '■",1")   P.   M.. 
16.00 P. M.. :5.80 P.  M.. 

1 in  P   M 
Sea    Isle Bea Isle 

•87.00 A   M . •8.46 A.  M., 
:2.18 P.  .\L, :o4.20 P   H 
' '.   M :6.80 P.  M., 

"•"    Dally.    "'"    s indaya    ":"Week- 
days       "Saturday "b '     South      SI. 
I 00. ■.,' South St. 4.15. ••<•'• South 
Sl 5.80 a' South St. 1.80. "d" 
South St. 8.80.    "$" fl un Excursion 

Detailed time tables al ticket offices, 
nth nnd Chestnut sis. s:u Chestnut 
SI . in".", i'h, stunt St.. 609 South 2d St.. 
    Market St. and at Stations 

Union Transfer Company  will call 
lor and check baggage from hotels and 

1      Helices. 
W   A   OARRRTT, EHSON .1   WEEKS, 

Oen'L Bunt fien'l. Puss'r. A*t. 

PENNSYLVANIA   RAILROAD 

•Ulnli"; Car   j|li.ir»v.   "Week-days. 
TOR  THE  WEST AND NORTH 

8.40 A.  M. dally. Pltteburg,    Ch 
Clndnnsti, Louluvllls, and S'. Louis. 
(Dining far 1 

10 26 A   M. dally  .or    Plttsburg    and 
Ob'eago. (No i-laches  to Plttsburg.' 
Limited to two Buffet Parlor ears, 

il in A. M md Cli vi 
land 

12 10 r M i'aiiy, "Limlti u,' Pita s 
("ii, ;iu '. ''ii-. .land, lid. do. Cincin- 
nati Louisville, and Si. Louis (Din 
ItlK Car. 1 

!■ M dally Plttsburg, Toledo, 
Chicago, Louisville, (via Cincinnati), 
(ndiansnoUs, and st. [<oula minim; 
Car.) 

8.26 P. M. dally, Plttsburg, Columbus. 
[ndlanapoiis, Loulsvllli cud BLLouli 

■ ," p M dally Plttsburg and Ch 
for Toledo, I'Mi pt Batnrd 1 

11,06  P.   M   daily,   Pll .ia in 
niii and Cleveland. 

tl.SC p. M. dally, Plttsburg and Chi 
csgu; dally for Knoxvllle, via Sinn 
andoah Valley Route; for Cleveland. 
except Saturday. 

\   XL daily, Lock Haveu B> 
8.80 A.  M   week-days, Kan,   expti 
ll.pi  A    M Blmlra and  It' 

novo Bxpi ■ 
1.80 P   M  Sundays. Wllllameporl Ba 

5.86 P. M. week day Wllllamt i>"i I 
Bxprt 

R .11   P   M   dally, Erie 
11.20 P. M   daily, Brie Kxpn 
Cnmlx rl ind Vallej it. u. 1.26, 8.40, 

11 • 10,  11 20  P   in    week 
day ■   Sundays   1 so and 11.20 p. m. 

FOII iH'FFAi.o 

Via Emporium Junction. 8.30 a. a. and 
- 26 p. in. dally. 

inandalgua, 8.80 a. m, week days. 
8.60 P m. except Saturday, and 11 2n 
p   m. daily. 

SCHUYI.KII.L DIVISION 
For Pnoonlxvillc. rottsiown and Read 

iiiK. 5.40, 9.10, 10.28 a. m., 12.62 (Sal 
unlays  only).  1.30,  4.10,     5.88,    s 1 
and  11.60 p.  m.    Sundays, 6.60, U 00 
9.2.t  n.   111..   12.32. 5.58,     8.30     p.    m 
Pboenlxville only. 7.2'J u. in. 2.62, 4. IS 
and 5.52 p. m. week-days. 

For  Pottsvllle,  5.40,  9.10,   10.28 a  in. 
1.30, 4.10, 8.42 p. 111. week days  Sun 
days. 6.50. 9.23 a. m.. 5.68 p. m. 

For    Hasleton,     and      wllkesbarre 
(Through Veatlbulcd    Trains.    Pull 
man Buffet Parlor Cars and OoachOS) 
connecting for Bcranton, 9.10 s. m 
and   I lu  p.   m.   week-days. 

>0R NEW YORK 

Express, wick days. 8.20, 1.2". 1.40! 
I en. 5 is. t: 50, 7 88, 6.20, 9.08, 8.60, 
10.21, 11.00 a. m., *12.00 noon. 12.86, 
•1.00, 1.40, •2.:!il. H.iiii, 3.fill, 4.00 (Lim- 
ited -till, •e.OO, *B.Bt 6.00, 7.02 
•P.05, 10.00 p. in.. 12.02 night, sun 
days.  8.20,   1.20    1,10,  5.00,  5.18 

1.21 11.20 a. m.. '18 80 
•12.85, »2.80, 4.00 (Limited M.ll), 
•6.20, *8.66, 6.35, 7.02, *8M. 10.00 p. 
m . 1^ 02 ninht. 

For Boston, without change, 10.60 a. 
in., week day 1 and 8.06 p   in. d illy 

I or   Bea    Hi it.   Ashnry    Park.    1 
Drove, and  Long  Branch,  8.60   8.2 
a.   in..   12.27,   9 80,   and      I."11     p,     11 
week days   Sundays  (stops at   Inter 
taken tor Asburj Park)  B.81 a 

For Lambertvllle,  Baaton  and  E 
I ". 9.06, a, m. 12.00 noon S :,1 

I"" (Lambertvllle and Baaton only), 
week-days, and 7.UJ p, in. dally, Ii■ 1 • - 
falo. 9.06 a. in., week-daya, and 7 112 
p. m. dally 

WASHINGTON AND THE SOU'iS 

For Baltimore and Washington, 8.60, 
7.2U, B.32, 10.20, 11.23 a. m.. '12.08, 
•12.88, ■1.13. 3.12. 8.18, 8.29, 1.46 1.26 
•6.06, 'i.:.'". '6.66, 'T.::! p. m.. and 
iu.2'1 night, week daw.. Sundaya, 
8.60, 7.2n, 9.12, 11.23 a. m„ *l::.u.:. 
•1.18, 8 18, 8.89, 1.46, 5.26, '6.06, t 
■T.:il  p. in., ami 12.20 night. 

F01   i;.,i  I..:.on 1,,:,,,11,  U.13, 
a. in., 2.111, nnd 1.01 p. 111. week-days. 
6.07, and 11.28 p. m. daily. 

Atlantic Coast Line. Expiess, 12.03 a 
111. nnd 12.20 night, dally. 

Southern Railway. Express, 6.05 and 
6.55 p. m. dally. 

Seaboard Air Line. "Florida and Met- 
ropolitan Limited," 3.29 p. m. daily 
Express, 7.20 a. m. dally. 

Norfolk and Western Hallway I'm 
Memphis and New Orleans. 8,06, p 
in. dally. 

Chesapeake & Ohio Railay Bxpreen 
12.20 a. m week-daya, nnd 7.81 p. m. 
dally. 

For  Old   Point   Comfort   nnd   Norfolk, 
10.16 a.  in. week-days,   11.26    p.    m. 
tally 

FOR ATLANTIC CITY 

Leave Droad Street  Station  via  Deu 
ware Rivet    bridge,    Express   :im 
:'    in ,   I.I I,   7.11  p.     in.     week days. 
Sundays  9.20 a.  in..  7.1 I  p.   in. 

Leave    .Market     Street       Wharf     Bx 
puss, li.uil a. in. (1.011 Saturday only) 
8.00,   1.11,1   (60  minutes),  5.16   p,  m. 
week-days,    Sliluhiys.   9.00,    10.00    a. 
111. 

Leave .MARKET STREET WHARF 1 
follows:    for   New    York.   Rxpiem 
9.90, 9.48 a. m.. 4.28 p. m. week-days 

For Seaside Park, Island Heights   and 
Long Branch, 8.20 a. m., and !."" p. 
in. week-days. Sundays 8.30 a. 111. 

FOR   CAPE   MAY.   SEA   ISLE   CITY, 
OCEAN  CITY, 

Union, Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wild- 
* 1   and   iioiiy   Beac|i.—Bxpresa 

:  ■'■  in. and 4.00 p. in.  Wl 1 k davs 
Sundays linn a. in. 

i'"or Bomers' Point Bxpresa 9.00 a. m 
(1.00 Saturdaya only) 2.00, 1.00, 5.16 
p. in. week days Bundays, 9.00 and 
10.00 n. m. 

The t'nlon Transfer Company will rail 
for  and   cheek   hucaRe   from   hotel 
and residences. 

J. H. llutehlr.son. j.  n. Wood, 
Qenl. Manager QenL Pass   \m 

John J. FL 
(Formerly   with C   11 
am  and ln>. 

♦♦PI.UMBINC.sy* 

Wind   Mm   an., 
Pump Work .1 .'in clallty 

Blm Street, 1 !o .. Pa. 

The   Conshohocken 

Saving Fund 
& Loan ANN'II. 

MEETS     riRST      TUESDAY      OF 
LACH MONTH. 

sto'k may be aubacrlbed for by appll 

cation  to any or ihe following olll 

eers 

President      Joseph   Jones 
Seen t.ny Henry M    I 
Treasurer John .1. Mi ran 

DIRROTORS 

\  A IJndsay, Wm  I' ni ihsa 
Win.   Putts Jones 

Samuel  Robert", Alu   Keys, 

flbrls. .1. Rena, Ji   .,    Malny 

NEW SERIES OF STOCK 

TIIK I.'ISIM;  SI'N III 11.DING 

\>'l»   l.o.W ASW ' .\   . i    V 1- 

< 'IIIP-IIOIIIM'1,1 11, will   is. in    a   new 

Series id  SliK-l;   mi 

Wednesday Even'g, Sept. lo 
I.. 1 BORROWERS 

t<A PER CENT 

A |i|ilir:itn'ii bn shnriT inn) made to 

any of llic ollicel.-. 

IIBE8E  P.  DAVIS,  PRR8IDBNT, 

WILLIAM I'. MEYERS, SEC 

DENJAMIN RILES, TREASI  UKH 

DIRECTORS 

John Brennan,        Thus. R, Ambler, 
Thomas Henderson   Daniel H111 lej 

■ rel, Oliver P. Lampkln. 

Total 

•TI.L'L'K   .",11 
t'ounty     of 

Total      
suite  o|   Pennaylvanla 

Montgomerj 
I.  Isaac  Roberta,    Cashlor   of   the 

above-named bank do solemnly afflrm 
thai the above slalelnenl  is true to the 
best oi my knowledge ami belief, 

ISAAC ROBERTS, Cashier, 
subscribed ami affirmed to before me 

tins  1Mb  day of July    1001 
WM. WRIGHT, Notary Public 

1 orrect—Attest: 
GEORGE N   HIGHLBT, 
IIARHV MARTIN 
MMBS HALL, 

blrectors, 

READ  I III-:  (IBCORDBR   »l  a year. 

  -    *T::i,888 68 
—LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid In . ,.. ,$160,(K  
?I

,,rJ,1
1"" r'""1       80,  

1 ndlvlded proflta, leea BJ 
penses and taxea paid     12,084  18 

National Hank noies out- 
standing   50,01  

line toother .National Hanks      7 866 87 
Divldenda unpaid          ; ,„ M 

Individual deposits aubjecl 
lo chei k   184,816 ni 

Cashier's checks 
outstanding 66 78 

T'":l1     .  8784.888 88 
Slate   or   Pennsylvania.   County     of 

Montgomery, ss: 
I, w. ii. Zimmerman, Cashier of the 

above-named bank, do sob- h- affirm 
tha- the above statement is true to the 
best ol my knowledge and bellel 

w. 11  ZIMMBRAN  Caahier 
Subscribed and nffirmed to before me 

Ibis  Pith  day of July, 
WM. WRIGHT, Notary Public, 

' mien    Attest: 
RLBRIDGO  McPARLANO, 
RU'llAltli II   IIATK 

JOHN   K.   LIGHT, 
Hire, tors. 

POLITICAL CARDS 

TOR  SI All:  SICNATOR. 

WILLIAM D. HEEBNER, 

OK LANSOALB. 
Subject to Republican rubs. 

BKRKI1IMKR   &   THOMAS 

Praciical Honse Painters 
'irali.ltnr llo»   |-'or   The TTSdS 

P   O, AddresH. Cinshnlioeken 

TOR 8TATB BBNATOR 

ALGERNON B  ROBERTS. 

LOWER MORION TOWNBHTF 

Subject to Republican Huie«. 

TOR COONTV OOMMISSIONBR, 

DANIEL M.  ANDERS. 

LOWER PROVIDBNOB TOWNSHIP 

Subject to Republican Rules, 

oil COIN'TY COMMISSIONBR, 

BENJ   F   PENROSE, 

OHBLTBNHAM TOWNSHIP 
Subject to Republican Rules. 

TOR RBOISTBR UK WILLS, 

HENRY A   GROFF, 

OP UPPER BALFORD. 

Siibjiet  to Ropuhlican Rules. 

MICHAEL  DALY, 
llenlel    In 

Marble & Granite 
Building and 

Cemeteiy Work 
CurbitiR  aud 

Flagging 

CITIZEN'S 
Saving Fund & Lean fcsso. 

Opened 1 

NEW   SERIES   OF    STOCK 
on 

Monday November,  25 
Stock may I r ml -inl id li i B 

,iny time \>\ |Miymenl ol 25 
II nis pei sluiir initiation fee 
The I'n-i regular puyiiieul ol 
one dollar per month per 
share was received on the 
Fourth Monday of Novem- 
ber and thereafter mi the 
Fourth Monday ol each 
mouth. 

INTEREST   CI1ARUED   BORROWERS 

*V4 PER  CENT. 

This Association has already 
started three series and is in 
:i prosperous condition. 

President, Joseph 0. Jonas, 
Secretary, Henry M. Tracy 
Treasurer, John J. Mivyors, 

DIRECTORS \ 

.Limes Tracy, rails OMpns, 
Richard ii. Hate.      ,\   \   Undaay, 
Patriot   Lu.-ey, \\i„.   p.  (Iiuimiu. 
.Ins. M. Uorrlaon,    Wm. Potts Jones, 

Alex. Keys. 

SPBER'a 
GRAPE  WINE! 
BNKIiRMKNTKD   QRAPR JUIC 

And 6tWr Clinax Brandy.i 

2'J7 Spring M ill  .\\ 
(  nil- lliillnil, ell 

THWAITES  &   H0RNER 

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION 
BURGLAB 

ALARMS 
—to:— 

No. 121.1 l-'llboit Rt. Philadelphia. 

JEER'S PORT GRAPE V1NP 
NINE  YEARS OLD. 

Y-BI8 CSI.EnRATKD WINE !a 11,, purn Mn 
I A     at the OpnrVi Un,|»>, nUwrl In tl|Mr'i »n«. 
rirti, Mid Wl tuutiMnir until lh,<y •brink «ad puv 
j rmtMa before giuhmtug.    H IH tavaluat,le 

rTnnlc and  fltrenslbcnlug ProperttMP 
tammrpaMrf by »n» atber wtiwv In (lu wnrtrl.. 

I* produ,-c,l uilijer Ml. rlt-«v'l (a>.nbmAl *n|ier- 
Dn, at bin own * lueyanK Ue pwt lurir fe»m_ 
p*irltr ui.1 renulii'vieAX are raanuitne,! hy th,» 
uSpal Hn»i.Unl» lUld ftmrnj of llenlth who, 
• aiaoilnnl II. II u parth-ularlr Iwnrflrtal u> 

Saaaicao, dehlllutnl and (hr ». ,,,-, eel la errrr 
mapectaiaA WINKTO IIR nKI.IKD ON. 

IR-e Ui»l Un, .l.-endin. nf Anraan BrSBB, Pa»- 
■Blix n. J . la o»ar the eort, of ra,:h I...Ill,- ] 

Spccr'H (SoclaliU) Claret 
EheJ4 In MgU .wIlTintUtn for Its rt.-hni^w a* a Prr 

lAU * Inn, Bjaddqi Kiiit.il f,,r dinner u*,. 

Spccr's P.J. Sherry 
4S a wine of Ruivrter .;iinr,icl, r nnd  partAki'anf 
the   rial, qualm.* Dl  Ihe ,:• '!■■ ttoU »1,1.1, Ilia 

Specr ■ * f. * Climax lirnnrly 
VM   4   PIIDli*    It.nil.». »     .«   ,i ... .    . SA puitK {Mauilm a ,.f iho erape, ,„,d itaada 

n»al,.l in tin,,.mm,, r „ .-..,:,,-,,,,,|  ran 
arid ~|il,ll In .,.,,- ,.-  ..ii , ,|„. i.aa-n eri. 
goasao Braisll •»■.( I 

,1   | Hii-Mea. 

V, n^atln^,iMlii..| 

90LD UV DRCOOnm AMDOROrEBB WHO 
SKKP I'll    T  

He.ul the Iteenriler.   $1 a year. 

,£ 

: 



TOWNSHIP HAPPENINGS 
INTERESTING    OOS8IP    (JONCBRN- 

OPLK   AND   OBJECTS   IN 

l in:     rOV NSH1P   BURROUNDINO 

GULF MILT 

SPRING MILL 

!pi 

lion     will     I 48111       I      III 

mii i ■ IIK 

— ;0 

PLYMOUTH 

Building   Aaaocls 
->!«••. ,11   th< 

II.ill \     I'll.Li  : : llllliUCd     III 

his homo hy  llln 

Hra.Cii i   vllle, 
ih   a. i   |. 

Mr.   I..   V    Rhonda eiitci-tnlncd 

\,l.i .      William KIIHSOI iiml 

Mr.   E.  John (on   !lonti i    on  Suiui.l.i> 

The Mai School, ol  Rox- 

boroiiRh, and tin   Mi   Zlon school   of 

II.   will   gtvi-   lln'lr   annual 

ph nil  :ii  Plymouth Park. J«l> 

hin)  Adams, ol  Phllmlcl|ihla. who 

lohimoii   lloutcr 

i il from ilrownliiK at Allan 

rilnjr laiil 

i   following programme  was ren- 

by il.- I'   i:   Sm i•■!>■ on Sumlay 

i vii.-..   In the Bvau telli al Church: 

lioilfhaiigh, Mrs. Ilticliunan 

Reading        I., v.  lilioudx 

Ail i ......   Mr.   Duffy 

bolo  Niii.-i  Kan 

Heading . K  Jobnwin Bonier 

Win k in otlici        i'th -. 

Charlos  Campbell 

K.Hin. ii  Kodeluiugh 

   Mr.   A Kins 

TO  SPEND  >l  0 AT GLADWYN 

i i\;il  k.ii i rli    foi   .cai     head of 

the   Pencoyd   Iron   Works,    has    mill 
icitic.l .i plan, which has boon approv 

.   thi    I owei    Merlon   Township 

providing      for      the 

.ini/iim   Hi 

Ho id,     Hi i      "I    a     mile, 

IIIUHIKII   bin pro] Cla i\v\ n. 

in I i.... .   Mi i Ion  ,ownnhl|i 

The plan provides for an 

of 170110, ami Mi   Kolicrts will lioar (he 

liiins.il   n'   (hi'   inwn- 

-' 11 i I ■ -    inames .ill', mil wairaul Riving 

him • 
Ill SJH'IllI  $1 .null. 

ill the vicinity ol 
Gladwya    which   will  aild  materlnll) 

iilloi      'i    I iiiwer 
.Mi  I  Hill I 'i      'i   i - 

ni'   land 

.ml is hulhliii", a mull- 

I which when complet 
ecl  will.,    'i,        !      •       

was JL'I.I. i   ■mil   fhniigiti 
1   in"   thousands   of   dollars:   have 

fly been made 

Tin I ,ni  h.i Ian gai den In 

|il in i| in a coal of $1 

'I he .11    voolen   mi.I on ih 

which sin ■  .i   abandonment has been 

in Ion congregation,  will be 

b}  Mi   Rob to an elec- 
IWCI   house. 

.1   his  own 

in ir the site of • In 

old church   on  Ms own 11 

.i workers. 

Rota ills   «il.   in    built   iin 

Deal I) iim i mire distance ot the new 

mails. I'm the macadamizing of which 

Mr. Hi.i« ii.- has pun hased a steam 

roller, n stoni .rusher and a watering 

II Ai tin- present time ISO men 

arc employed mi the Improvements to 

the Kolierls tract. 

THE SAME OLD STORY. 
J. A. Kelly relates an experience sim- 

ilar to that which has happened in nl- 
iM   i every ncighltorh I in the United 
States ami has been tohi ami re-told 
by thousand ol others, He Bays: 'Last 
summer 1 had an attack of dysentery 
ami purchased a bottle of Chamber- 
lain's Colic   Cholera    anil     Diarrhoea 
lie Iv, which I    used   according    lo 
directions and with entirely satisfacl 

.suits The trouble was controll- 
ed much quicker that former attacks 
whin I used oilier remedies." Mr. 
Kelly is a well known citizen of Hen- 

in, N. ('. For sale by J. Rufus 
Bnrr, W Conshohocken, anil William 
Ne\ ill... Conshohocken. 

THE TOUCH DOES IT 
Benson's ritwtcrs are like your other 

friend*—tlioy Jmte to see you In pnin or 

in woakno*»H mid arc dn^-tirrd Iwuring you 
complain atxmt it. They want to cure you 
and Bond you tiling to your bunineR*— whole 
and happy. They C'tn do It and icill do It. 
Try thorn on. Whul f<«r? Why for any 
cough or told y»u muy he trouhlcd with, or 
any bothering pain or ache, or worry with 
ftidneyn or liver. Possibly some old dutch 
■of muBonlar rheumntlsm ren<h*n* an arm or 
A leg worth only half nrloo jtnt now. For 
anything that inukcB the machine work nlow 

. find Ht.iiT, with pain mayhe In the motion of 
p aBoiiwMi'.H Porou* Plnit'T M iiii,r«ly on 

tho t»a<lspot. They are the get-out-to-marrow 
planter**—not tho sort that go to sleep on 
£mir skin like a eat on a cualiion. There 

i comfort and speedy relief in tho touch of 
thum. No otkor external remedy, no mat- 
ter how made or how enlled, ifl worthy 
to live in the same street with Ben- 
son's Planters. Pains and ailments melt 
away under thom as a shoot of lee does un- 
der the fipriiu HUB. Ton cannot foretell 
tho weather but you Ono always f 
the effect of Benson's Plasters' It in as 
sure AH the effect of a hot breakfast In s 
hungry man's stomach. But look out foi 
■ubstifutea. Get the gonulne. All drug- 
gists, or we will prepay postspe on any 
Dumber ordered in the United States on 

•f 26o. oooh. 
Soabtirr A Johnson. Mfg. Chemlsta. N.Y. 

Your Floor carpeted with a 
Hygiene rug for $2,75 

'I'o introduce our new, ncr- 

vicealtle iitul healthful A ItT 

RUGS. 

, rom the Loom to the Home 
No Middleman's Profit 
Attiwtive ami  artistic patterns 

tlllY   U'-     .V.iMII nil  luilll -illrs llllcl 

art' in nil colol- anil si/cs. -en.I 

ixiiii —|Oi |iaiil. Money icliinilcil 

If IKll -ali-lin loi v.    S'llil -l:lni|i* 

till'   i-.-llaloell •    ilr.rril'iil".    Illl" 

HYGIENE RUG COMPANY,' 

,i.„„,.. Bustard ot N      , ' 'Ifhta. 

ilay. , / 
Hra. Margaret  BuMTgj   " Cllfl  

.1      I'   II    DeHav 

■ a. 
The moaquitoi ' 1 '-'''>- as hail 

about    I    now    li-    l"'V    ■'!'■   HI      New 

safii..., , I;I. i has been amoni 

the MI k for M/ si days, lie Is now 

convalescing. 

John Walton, an old resident o( this 

place, was renewing acquaintances 

here n centlj 

Clarence Grlfflth, ol Mechanlcsvllle 

has »* "i"'! i sition in Bates' Boiler 

Conshohocken 

Q> orge  Ki rn in  and   David  Murphy 
iir...,   in chosier on Sunday to 

Mr. Kernan's relal 

Miss Uabel Malloy, ol Philadelphia 

is spending several .lays hire as the 

gu< .-I ,.i Miss Florence McDowell 

W     \\      Walker.   Ol   New   ( Villon i I le. 

has in .a o|" rating ins steam thresher 

in this vicinity daring Hi" past week 

Mis- A,iii,i pope daughter of Joseph 

Pope has   gone   to   Baltimore,   Md., 

where   she   will   s| ,1   several    VeekS 

with relal I 
Brooki   Mo..;,   a student al Qlrard 

Philadelphia,  who  has  bean 
camping oul al Island Heights, N  .1 
is now home on his summer vacation.1 

Nathan  Ramsey,  hackman,  took  a 
number ol persons to Woodslde Part 
on Sunday afternoon.   They returned 
late in the evening, being well pleased 
wiih the outlni 

•rn 1 ..1 to.- blacksmith simp of 
'■    W     Merry   caught     lire     from 

some unknown cause last week.   The 

were extinguished  with a few 

buckets   of   water    The   damage   is 
sliuhl 

los.pii Barrett is .main manager of 

I III   Mills   Has-  Hall ClUb, William 

Evans, who BIICC le,! him having re- 

signed. Mr. Barretl has also secured 

a position  with the steam saw mill. 
It k in 1 lie woods lure 

1 ■"' Mi Dowi ii. employed in the 

Conshohoi ken Woolen .\nu bad 

mi of his srmi badly injure,1 by hav- 

ing 11 caught in the machinery lie 

was 1..ken 1,, charity Hospital, Norrls- 
town. 

Tho  luncheon  on  the  lawn  of the 

Gulf Christian Church on Saturday ev- 

il under Hie auspices of the 

,\LI  Society    connected    with 
that  churi h, was a suci ess m every 

Tin   (lull   Mills   Base  Hall club will 

bold a fruit festival on "Mud Park" 

on the afternoon ami evening of Aug- 

■ 1     Besides fruit, ice cream ami 

other delicacies win be for sale. 

IT.' proceeds ol the festival will go 

is purchasing suits tor the olub. 

Among the Philadelphia visitors on 

j   were  Mr.   ami  Mis   Harvey 

Fftocki   and family, the guests 01 jaa. 
Stocks; \li Maine Holmes. Mr. anil 

larrj Bldwell ami son. Harry, 

the guests ol Mr William McDowell, 

11.ii Michael McGetttgan visitinu rela- 
tives. 

Mi    an.I   Airs.     Kilwln     Stlteler     are 

i'iu a  few .lays al  Atlantic City. 

Mr Stlteler Is engineer al McFarland'a 
mills,  ami   duriiiE  his nlmcncc   Harry 

Rupp, ihe nlghl watchman is runninB 

the engine, John Wood, or West Ckra- 

sliohoekcn,   taking   Rupp's   place    as 

watchman. 

AI the regular monthly meeting of 

tfie    Ladles    Aiil    Society    of   the   Olllf 
chrisiian  Church  held  on  Thursday 
last  at the  resilience ol   Mrs   William 

Bupplee, leu new members joined the 

Society. 11 is in a very flourishing 

condition. The ladles connected with 

ii are given meat   praise   for   their 
work. 

THE GROWTH OF N0RRIST0WN 

What  was once kino, n as the Knoi 

farm   Nomsiown   is being unproved 

anil   Iniili   upon   until   Ihe   ground   no 

longer resembles the cultivated acres 

of former days Bome wide-awake cap- 

italists have mil possession ol ihe 

properly anil arc' making main Im- 

portant changes thereon, Some twen- 

ty or more dwellings are in course of 

ion. new streets are being laid 

oul ami opened, ami a great deal of 

grading is going on ail of which, 

when completed, win be a decided Im- 

proven enl to thai section of our coun 

ly seal 1 Ihe West Bind I ami likewise a 

real public benefit. The spirit if im 

provemenl Is also active in othet  parts 

of   N011 istown —the   new   mint   house 

in 1 onise of 1 ompletlon being among 

the   improvements   another  pi  . 

 vemenl  calculated  to advance 

the beauty and Interests of our coun 

ty's capital, Yet notwithstanding all 

oi these unmistakable evidences of 

progress an,1 development within her 

borders, a majority of ihe so.000 In- 

habitants (more or less) of Norristowii 
11 1  i-iiii cling 10 ihe antiquated 

idea thai she must remain a borough. 

Why,  Norrisiiiwn has long Since out 

mown such a (Hie anil ought to lie in 

name .is she is in size, a city   a city 

whose prospects (Or ihe future would 

he  all  that  could  lie desired, ami  one 
in which the whole county would have 
a pride. 

ABOUT THI: MliRIONS 

HAPPENINGS     CONCBRN1NG     Mil'. 
PEOPLE  AND  OBJECTS  IN  THE 
TWO   TOWNSHIPS 

PROUD OF THEIR ANCESTOR 

A reunion of the descendants of the 

11. v.   William   Thomas,   of   Hilllown. 

Bui I-S county, will be held In Chalfont 

Park, August 13, The family descend- 

ed from Mr. Thomas is scattered 

throughout the entire country, ami 

representatives arc expected from nin- 

ny states, Rev William Thomas was 

a Baptist preacher in Wales. He came 

10 this country about 1712 and settled 

al Radnor, Delaware c ny. Address- 

es w in in- made at the reunion by Rev. 

John T. Griffith, of Johnstown; Rev. 

John Thomas, of Bloomsburg; Profes- 

sor i;. orge M. Philips, of Weal Cheat- 

er ami other descendants of the fam- 

ily.   ,\ committee of arrangements has 
th.'  mailer  in charge of which  A.  K. 

Thomas, of Lansilale. is chairman. 

« 

BOLE   AIHCNTS 

607 1 Bourse Building 

PHILADELPHIA. PA 

BEAD THE  RECORDER.    II   a   year. 

GETTING BRIDGE READY 

PUSHING   GAS   PROJECT 

Representatives of the newly char 

tered North Penn Has Company say 

that the company means to no ahead 

with  Iheii   plans and build  a  plant  to 

supply ihe towns of Fori Washington, 

Ambler,   Penllyn, Qwynedd,   Friends' 

Collier   and   North  Wales  with   K.as  lor 

fuel ami illuminating purposes, In ad 
iiiiion to this a company In sympathy 

with ihe North Wales (las Company 

has secured chartei rights for many 

tow ns in Bucks 1 oiinly. 

The incorporators of the companj 
arc  Henry  H   Swanley, lCmcry P. Day, 

Joseph Prankish and John Prankish. 
AS soon as Ihe desired franchises can 

he  secured  a  recapitalisation  of  tin 

company will he made and an election 

of permanent officers held,   A survey 

has been completed, and the companj 

will locate its plant at Port Washing- 

ton, that place heiiiK the lowest point 

In altitude of all tin towns they cle- 

sin ii to reach.   The ground has been 
looked over, and the survey provides 

for a line of pipe through Foil  Wash- 

Ington, up ihe pike to Ambler, thence 

to Penllyn to Owynedd, oul to Pnends' 

Coiner and  Hun  up the Bumneytown 

pike to North Wales in which borough 

ihe needed franchise has 1 n secured 

The rich! of eminent domain allows 

tin' company  to lay iis mains outside 

the incorporated lorougfia. 

The  plans call  for a  plant  of large 

Bile,    where   the   manufacture   of   gas 

can  he economically made ami from 

which a sufficient supply may lie ob- 

tained to guarantee the best service 

Obtainable. The most approved and 

modern machinery will he installed to 

Insure Hie hasi possible OOSt In man. 

Ulacture and to produce the very best 

quality of ga» for the purposes desired 

Large   mains   will   lie   laid   with   a 

view of supplying the gas in quantities 
to every house desiring the connec- 

tion.    I'or fuel, a special stove will lie 

sold by ihe company and connection 

with the main will he made at no"ex- 

pense whatever, ti nly charge being 
for the stove. 

ACTS IMMEDIATELY. 
Colds are si times more trouble- 
some iii summer than in winter, It's 
so hard to keep from adding to them 
while cooling oft after exercise. One 
Minute   Cough Cure   cures   at    once. 
Absolutely safe     Acts    Immediately, 
Sure cure for coughs, colds croup, 
throat and lung troubles. For sale by 
William Neville and Clark's Drug store 
W.   Conshohocken. 

SHAKI-: iNITO YOrii SHOES 

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It 
cures painful, smarting, nervous feet 
and ingrowing nails, and instantly 
takes the sling out of corns anil bun- 
Ions. It's the greatest comfort dis- 
covery of the age. Allen's Foot-Ease 
makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It 
Is a certain cure for Sweating, COllOUS 
and hot. tired, aching feet. Try il to- 
day Sold by all druggists and shoe 
stores. Don't accept any substitute, 
By mall for 2~a\ In stamps, Trial 
package FREE. Address. Allen S. 
<lliiiKl.il   Leltoy. N. Y. 

After numerous delays work on the 
building of the steel   bridge over the 

n.l. ks oi th. Philadelphia ami Read- 

ing   Railroad  at  North  Wales for the 

Philadelphia ami Lehlgh Valley Trac- 

tion   Company   has   I n   commenced 

and the excavations for the concrete 

piers are now being made by the AJ- 

lentown Having Company. The bridge 

is Iin let s inches In length by .In feet 

wide   with   a   height   of   L'l   I In   feel 

above the railroad tracks. 

11   will  accommodate  one    trolley 

ll.11 k    With    Sldl walks   on   Mther   side 

tnereof.   The cost of th,. work will be 

al t 110,000.  The piers will  be M feet 

long      II    feel     high    and    IL'    feet    Ihick. 

I'm.11 Pennaylvanla avenue, on which 

ihis bridge i^ being erected the trollej 

I no ks will turn out Washington street 

eo ihe Bumneytown pike, thereby oon- 
! 1 ' 'in ; thn e Hin s above ami below 

North Wales Ihe work which will 

require some time, is being pushed for- 

ward  as   rapidly  as   possible 

A 
Few 

Words 
about 

JL 
■*    PISO'S  CURE   FOR 
HCUHfb WHMt Alt M>t MkS. 

Iltwt r.iiitfh Hynip.   TnMra ()<«-l.   UM 
tn Unto.   Sol'l I>T druimi-tf. 

CONSUMP YION 

MRS     W.    H.    E L D R E D G E. 

Music Teacher. 
—Piano  and   Organ.— 

SATISr'ACTION   GUARANTEED 

Years of Experience. 

437 Spring Mill Avenue. 

Conshohocken, Pa 

READ THE  RECORDER    »1 a yeo* 

A promiuent .Montreal clerirynifiii, HIP HPV. ITMIM 

11. .Minn, Hector 8L JtnW* and Hon. Crlnon of 
chrUl Church OMbotlrai, write* :-"Pcrmlt mi- tn 
-MHI yon a Ovr llnei lo •Ironj.-ly rernmnii'iKl 
I'Mtnr D*vif>' 1'AIK-KIU.KIL I have uavil it with 
■at mf act Ion for thlrty-flve year*. It li a pnptwfr 
tlnn which IWrW full puhlic confldrnce." 

r»      • l f -11 A -lir'' rnr< r"r 

Paw-Killer S5°; 
__^^^_^_^__^   Cramps, Ac. 

Twn fllcM, Mc and iw. 

rti»r«u onlj on« P«ln-Klilir, Perry Davis.' 

Odorless Excavating 
NIGHT OR DAY. 

All orders given  prompt   atten- 
tion and saiisiliciioii guaranteed, 

R C. ELLIOTT 
P. O. Hox 217. Conahohockon. Pa. 

DR. HOBENSACK 
168 N  Eighth st r....Philadelphia 

KamoiiB Siicclnllat. Practice In cure of 

ABUSE   AND  LOSS OF  POWER. 

Varieoccle. Hydrocele, I^oat Manhood 

and all private disease** of men. Those 

having boon deceived by wearing Elec- 

l-ie Belts, come and be cured by hon- 

est   meiliodr,     Hours  8   to  3,  6   to  9. 

Sundays. 9 to 12.    Send for book. 

•114. 

Charles u. Magulre, ol Waym 
gone on a three months' trip to Blur 
ope 

Mr   and   Mis.   John   1,   Conaway   letl 

Devon las! Saturday and went to Chel< 

sea lo stay until  August 
\li    ('    llirlinan   Kuhn   lias   Icli    his 

country plai a al I levoa ami has tone 

in Bedford Bpt ings for a visit 

Mr  and  Mis   Btlllwell  Bldrlds 

Radnor have tajien a cottage on Cuah- 

iiiK.^   Island,   ('as. ..   II I]     Maine 

Trying to hoard a  moving tram   i 

Bryn  Mawr on  Saturday.  Sai I   !(■■ 

naume, ol Philadelphia, fell and • y 
badly hurt. 

Mr   .md Mis   Bmlen  l'   Bitting, Mr, 

and   Mrs   \V    II.   I'evis and    Dr.    and 

Mii-  K   \   Rowland arc among Bryn 

Btawr'l  latest  arrivals. 

Charged with deserting his bride of 

a week, on .inly s. ai Bryn Mawr, 

Charles D. Arden was on Saturday 

committed to the .Media jail. 

.Mr. ami Mrs. .1. Gardner Casaatl 

have left their country place near Ka.! 

nor i have none to Bedford Springs 

intll the middle of August. 

Miss Kli.li llr.xel Paul "ill ha.. 

tier country place near Radnor and go 

io Newport for a visil with her nil lit. 

Mrs John it Drexel, the last week in 

July, 
I'.ccaiiM he s/as refused llquoi al lln 

Ardmore House, in Ardmore, Thus 

kegan attempted to stab the barten- 

der, ii is said, lie was arrested and 

given l.'i days in jail. 

Mi   and Mrs. hailes M. Lea and Mi~s 

Marjorie Vaughn Lea left their coun- 
trj   place near  Berwyn, on Thursday, 
and have gone to Ihe Maine coast to 

stay until The end of August. 

liming the ten  years thai  Key   .1. .1. 
O'Brien was rector of ihe Mother of 

Good C isei Church, Bryn Mawt   be 

built  a  rectory at   a i ost  of $80,000 and 

a church, costing 160.000, on which  a 
debt of only f I 1,000 remains 

Tin   residents   of  Grassland,   Dela- 

'. .ii county, by mutual consent have 

changed   flic  naiiu   of   the   village   to 

Vassaii. in honor of A. j. Cassatt, 

Pres il oi ihe Pennaylvanla Rail- 

road,   it is understood, also, thai ihe 
name  of   Ihe  railway   station   will   be 

caanged to Casaatl   ami that applies 
tion will be mailc to have a poslotllce 

i stahlished 
Two   dogs   caused   a    runaway   near 

\\ i yne on Thursday night, which re- 

sulted   in   Ihe   injury   of   three   NM.IHU 

■ -   daughters of Gardiner Warner 

and (\ Anderson Warner, of Ardmore. 

Th. y were returning from a visil to 

Wayne when the canines Jumped at 

the horse. The wagon was overturn 

cii. and all were thrown out The 

boras continued on. and the young 

women, bruised and bleeding, made 

their way to Hie railway station, and 

reached home by train. The horse 

found some lime afterward al Vil- 

lanova. 

.Men on Baturday  wen-    removing 

trees from (lie new athletli   Held of Ihe 

rlaverford Garmmar School by means 

of dynamite. One tree was overcharg- 

ed and Ihe result was that roots of the 

tree, weighing from three to twelve 

pounds,   were   thrown   a   distance   of 
lllOli    feel    or   more.      A    piece   weighing 

eleven  pounds fell  on  Nancy  Agnew, 

age I years, who was sitting in her 

parents'   yard,   about   lltlii   feet   from 

where the explosion look place, she 

received a compound fracture of tin- 

right leg and was removed lo Ihe Bryn 

Maw r Hospital. 

If You Could Look 

will brin, 
once—n 

Into the future nnd see the condition 
to which your cough, if neglected, 

log you, you would acck relief at 
nd that naturally would be through 

Shiloh's 
Consumption 
Cure Guaranteed to cure  Cori- 

■umotlon. Bronchitis, 
A slli ma.    and  all   Lung 

Trouble*. Cure* Coughs and Cold* In a day. 
88 cent*. Write to ft. C WKLIJ & Co., 
I^C Roy, N. Y., for free trial bottle. 

.  Karl'i Clover Root Tea p.rifle* the Blood  . 
^^ ——^——S—■—  1ISIII     I -^ 

St. Clair House, 
Klin   &   Many   Sis,    CouallollQokttll 

A Full Line of Choice Wines, 

Beers and Liquors on sale 

Mnyall May, Pro)). 

NORTH SPRINGFIELD 

WATER COMPANY 

CONSIIXHIOCKEN OFFIOR. 

123   Payette   Street, 

The telephone I   nov.   In opi ration 

in Oladwyn 

Maybelle Btewarl  has  returned 

. Mi •  foi.. from Devon 

Mr. Alfred W   Mansell has n turned 

i" Devon after ■ yai btlng cruise 
•Ml I :l l.l I      of    W.iyn. 

li ti for a visit to Washington, D  C 

I'm    false   am si   am!   mjiirv   lo   the 

Condrlck, 
Mr. and Mrs  Butherland  M   Prevosl 

will spend pan of the ■ mar al Dev- 

on. 

Mr    and   Mis.      John   Slevenson.     or 

west Philadelphia, are Summering al 
: levon 

■Mis. Albert r   F. tine and Dr. AI- 

i» II  P   I'laticine are summering   al 
I "'Von. 

Mr  ami Mis. Benjamin 'lower have 
■ n. d  their    country    place    si 

Bryn Mawt 
Mr. and Mrs   ii  T, Brown an 

Isu  al the Bryn Mawi   Hotel   for 
the Bummer. 

Mi. Charts   Page  ol Paoll .has been 
entertaining   Mr. Hi. hard w i   for 
.. i era] 
al  rlaverford, seeks to recovei  *:.ii(«i 

a   sun   al   law   in   llu-   I lela 

i 'ouiity Courts. 

Miss Bessie Belfridge, of i'ri. .■ .v.e 

i  Nari.11 i.   entertained Informally 
Wednesday   evening 

Mr Whitney Smith, Mr T. II Davis 

and .Mrs. \V. T. Shaw spent several 

days at  Bryn Maw i  Hotel lately 

Mr. Cornelius Stevenson, who isimw 

at  Devon,  will  in  a  few days join   Mrs 

Slevenson who is at her Bummer 

home at Camden  Ma 

Charles   I)    Arden   was   sent   in   the 

Media jail by Magistrate Buckland, of 

Radnor, mi Baturday, fur trial al the 

September ti nn of court, on charge or 

desertion. On July 8, one week alter 

Ms marriage  he deserted his wife in 

Bryn   Mawr     He  was arrested al  the 

Qalldean Mission :::^ North Ninth 

street, Philadelphia on Baturday 

Miss ■ tmh Levering Jonea, oi Nar 

berth, will short!}    leave    for   New 
York, for a several weilis slay after 

which she will visit friends at Helninr. 

lames Madison Porter, r. s. A   DI 

■ II. a member of iin- Automobile 

(Tuh oi Amei lea, was   lined |iu   and 
i osts   on   Sunday   afternoon,   liy   Man- 

tl   Ralph N   Warner lor violating 

the automobile speed ordinance of 

Lower Marlon township,   i 

mi a I rip from Gettysburg to Kasioi, 

Via    Philadelphia    when   arrested    liy 

(iiiicer Thomas Murphy, who testified 

mat   w In n  held     up    lie    was    KIIIHK 

tnrbugh Ardmore, on Lanoaater pike. 
al a speed of over L'.I miles an limn 

and ii was all that he could do to over- 

haul him as an expert mi a bicycle. 

An attempt   was made late on  s m 

day   ninlil   lo   * id k   a   liolley   i al   On 

the   l.lani i.li   and   Anliuore   liranch  of 

the Philadelphia and West Chestet 

noil' y road A half do/.-n railroad 

J~lMH were found heaped acrOBS llu 

tracks by Hie new of a heavily laden 

trolley ear. bound foi Ardmore neai 

midnight   The motorman ran  within 

a i. w ti■■ i ot the obstruct Ion befon 

in- saw it.   The scene of the intended 

destruction waa In Kirk's meadow, on 

ly a short distance from Ardmore, 

■ in re the roadbed of the trolley is 

much higher than the ground level 

Barly in il venlng s colored man 
was pal oil a car. and heard to mutter 

that he "would get square." 

Magistrate   Ralph   N   Warner,   of 

Lower   .Merlon    reversed   his   decision 

yesterday in the automobile ease heard 

on  Sunday,  in  which  .lames  Madison 

Porter, of Baston, was the defendant, 

and the line ot *l(i and costs Imposed 

were remitted A rehearing was dl 

tecieii by John i-\ Clark, ol Bryn Mawr 

Police Commissioner ol Lower Marlon 

township, who conducted the examina- 

tion Of the ruse for the township. Mr 

Clark is an expert on automobiles, and 

when it  wa.s testified  by Mr. Porter 

thai at the time of his arrest he was 

driving on I low near. Mr. Clark said 

the officer surely made « mistake, tor 

it would be impossible to attain a 

speed   ol'   over   seven   miles   an   hour 

without crippling his machinery, An- 

other witness, who believed the ma- 

chine did not oxceqd ten miles an hour 

was Simon Cameron, an officer of the 

National Quard and a Justice ol the 

peace al Marietta, Lancaster county, 

who occupied the automobile with Mr 

roller The officer said the ear was 

K'liiiB twenty miles an hour. 

Bum  complaint Is unusually prev- 
alent among children thin Reason.   A 
well developed case in the writer s 
family "as cured last week liy the 
timely use or Chanilierlains' Colic, 
Cholera   and   Diarrhoea   Ite dy    one 
oi' the in si patent medicines manu- 
factured and which Is always kept on 
hand at the home or ye scribe. This 
is not Intended as a free puff for the 
loinpany, who do not advertise with us 
Inn lo licnelit little sufferers who may 
be Within easy access of a    physician. 
No family should be without ■ bottle 
Of this medicine In the house, .spec- 
ially in Bummer-Ume.—Laualng, Iowa, 
Journal. For sale by j. Rufus Barr, 
W. Conshohocken and William Neville 
Conshohocken. 

LOCAL ITEMS 

Thi .. i y Company will re- 

build us burned plan! in PottatoaD 

ippsr is iiein. 

ried i relj neat Pottatown. 

The total of Pottatown's school tax 

duplicate this year is $$."..ul7.11, at 

■ ■. i . last yeaei 
Willie     ,  llllllie     fell     fill'     rattle      |.> 1, 

l.als. liar   u. ai   Spline   city,   hail 

s cut  off hy  thi 

chine. 
The  congregation of  ihe  Bplphany 

1   l'l lb,      Uoyersfold.     will 

build a hondsanie rectory 1.1 

ington  street  lot. 

.n.i Mn II i; Anderson, or 

Royersford, Thursdaj evening cele- 

brated  iin- thirty    mi annlvi rsary 

!  wedding 

II-1   ins.     the    mail.ic mi II     of    the 
: ia :i    M in itu. luring   Company 

did  Bl I clou  wane scale   hall' 
1.1   i In- imp!. i ike. 

Mi   and Mi     Isaac T.   Starr   and 
Mrs Floyd H White closed their coun 
trj   plai ••  i,car  Jenkiiilown   the early 
part  of ih.   week  and   have none     to 

iiii;  R   i   for ihe summer. 
From a sllghl wound in the leg, re- 

i bj Charles B, Bush, or stow.. 
lima     .      . iiiiiii.   pislol    while   In 

ng   iii   Fourth  or  July   pranks 
ilted, ami i auseii his death 

on Friday 

Mr    and   Mis    William   W.   Cra/ur 
Helen   Frailer  and   (he   Mi |  i 

I     will   leave   their   collllll v   pla. I 

i i. nklntown next week and mi to 

thelt Northeast Harbor, Me., 
in stay until the autumn 

Announcement has been made of tin 
inairiaue   of   Arthur   lluopes    son   of 

Thomas Hoopes or West Cheater, ami 

' lie i). i.ipperi daughter of 

Ml     an,I    Mrs.    Morttl   (1.    I.ippert,   of 

PhoenlXVllie,   which   look   place   last 
I hues.lay 

.Miss Bertha Moser of Collegeville 

has been elected assistant principal of 

the public schools of Ambler al a sal- 
ary of $."..", p. i II th.    Miss Moser Is a 

daughter of Editor .Moser. or the Col- 

lie   Independent, and   has per- 

herseir for teaching at Crslnua 

Collge. 

Richard M. rlartman, ol Ringtown, 
Schuylkill   county,   has   licen     elected 

lain, ipal  of Hie Scliwenksville  public 

schools, lie is a recent graduate of the 

Kutatown  Normal   school  and  comes 

highly     niiliieniled    hy   the   Coimly 

Superintendent   of  Bchuylkll!  county 
and others 

Falling from Brownback i Opera 
House, on which he was working mi 
Baturday, Oeorge w. Lowry a leading 
uullder and contractor of Phoenlxvllle, 
« ■    Killed.    He had planned and .irtK - 

I'd n> of tin- most prominent bulld- 

. i   I'lic II:M ill.-,     lie wa- 6E  veal- 

old and   leave-,  a   widow   two 

a daughter, 

The Cox foundry or Lansdale is now 

putting   out    |28   new   stovi s   per   day. 

'I'd   lie-   di maud   lor   Hi. in   i-   so  meat 

thai their warehouse is of little use. 
Thai will In Id 8,000. The workmen 

all belong lo a union, and they earn 

from *!>• lo $:in per week No wonder 

in I gel hands. The work- 

shops ol' various kinds outbid them for 

labor. 

Walt, i   ||.  Jenkins,  Waller  II. Cor- 

son ami Abel  K. Bhearei  have been 

appointed   viewers   hy   the   court     of 

' miinimi   Picas to view  Maple and 0( n 

in- sin ets. in Ambler and Hi., premli 

.- ..if.', i.-.i ami to assess the benefits 

and   award   (he   damages,   if  any  are 

sustained thereby    They   will    meet 

on Wednesday, July 80, al 10 a. m., mi 

the line of said Streets and  II|MIII the 

premises ami heat an persons in Inter- 
est 

;{ 

OUR 

AJNiNUAL 

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S 

' Hts'i ntoo*. thr. ten I  • i tiyi yeufB   j,e .monp ull 
rUl la ui^quMlleJ." 

—Jg"i.( 

Coats '• ss thin ONE CENT a Cup. 
Trade-Nlor.i on Evorv PackTRO. 

WALTER  BAKER  &  CO.  LTD., 
Eatabllshod  ' 780. DORCHESTER, MASS 

OF 

Cm this out and lake it to .1. Hufiis 
Han. w. Conahohoeken or Wm. Nev- 
ille. Conshohocken and gel a box of 
. iiamberlaln'i Btomaoh (C- Liver Tali- 
lets.    The     lust     physic     They    also 
correct  disorders   of   the   stomach. 
l'l lee 85 cents. 

Penn Club lirand of .Tnva anil Mocha 

Cuff.-' is a great favorite with all who ] 

try   It.    At   W.   H.   Maronachy's,   627 
Fayettc atreet 

•a?* REVIVO 
RESTORES VITALITY 

Made a 
Well Man 

THB   U^^*4*j|    flRa °'Me. 

FinnNcni nimvUJX>lg 
prodaci^a tho above nnilu In 80 drnyi.  It»'(■ 
Cerfully ind iiutckly Ouroa wben all otben fall 

asmoDwiUngalD their lost mubood.udold 
mrn will r*ooT*r Iboir voathful vuor l.j ualnc 
BKVlVO. It aulckly tad •uwly roelorM Nerrout- 
DMS. LOM VlUlitT, ImSOUD07. NlgbllT ElulMlom. 
Lout Powm. FmlUns Mamorr. Wwtiu DUeuea. ud 
HI «.|TwU ot MU-tbaso or noeMUd iDdUcmilon. 
vbicb ODDU oo* for study, InilDoM or susviiss. II 
rot only carol by Martins X the Mel ot dlMeM, but 
la a Hrrat nerre tOOto end blood boltdor, tiring 
Ins back tho pink glow to pale cheeka n.li* 
alorlns tha Ore of roath. It werdt off Inienltr 
and Couomptlon. Inetat on banns BEVIVO, no 
other. It can be earned In Teat Docket. Dy mall 
•1.00perr«rli««-.nr an loraOJX).wlthapoat 
•We written STkerantee to rare or reronS 
the monf-v.    Il.iWTlln<t BIIV-IHO free      Andrew) 

EOYAL MHDICINIi CO.'"aagaBKlfi,"" 
For Bale  by  Wm.   Novlllc,  COIIBIIO- 

hocken, Pa. 

W.   M.   CRIPPS, 

CARPENTER  AND   BUILDER 
CABINET WORK A SPECIALTY 

Jobbing in all Us branches promptly 

done. 

First   avenue  and   r-'ayettr   Sir. .-t 

CONSHOHOCKKN 

JOHN   NEILL, JR, 
HOUSE and SIGN 

PAINTING 
'.ralir.nn.cii./liiK. Hard Wood Finln"lnK 

OHI>EKP RECEIVED AT RKSIDENCK 

Tenth  avenue above  Foreat street 

Conshohocken. Pa 

': ruin tns  done  for  the  Tra^- 

itcad the Recorder.   $l a year. 

HKHI CBD   KAILS   I'D SALT   l.AKL 

CITY, 
on account ol tin- Orand Lodge   B, 

.v   P.   (I.   10.  to  he  held al   Salt   Lake 

City August 12 to 14, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell excursion 
tickets   lo   Salt    l.aki    City,   from     all 

Itatlons on iis  lines, al  reduced rates. 

i,. kets win in- sold and good going 

on   August   i;  to s  Inclusive, and  will 

I"'  gOOd   I turn   until   Si |.|.-inli.-i   JO, 

inclusive Ticket! inusi he vali.la.ied 

im return paasagi by Jolnl Agent at 

Salt l.aki City, for which service a 

• • I.I "ai .int.- win in- charged, 

I'.u si iii. i.ate.. ami conditions, ap- 

ply to ticket agents 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
•iiii, preparation Gontaini nil of the 
dlKcstauts and digeste all kinds ol 
fond. ltKives instant relief and never 
falls toenre. It allows voa to eat all 
the ftsid yoi'wnnt. The most sensitive 
stomachs can lake It. By Ite use many 
thousands 'f dyspoptloi have been 
Cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of: ;on thestom- 
ach, relieving all (list, ess after eating. 
Dieting u*'ucivssai-y  PlWIuHtlti nOtaft 

It can't help 
but do you good 

Prepared only by K. 0 I>I.WITT,\. DO., ■ 'IIICIIKO, 
TbuSI. buttle cunliiliisUViti'.'i'Stlie Mc. 1,1M-. 

CHARLES e. RICHARDS 

Qlacksmithmg   & 
Wheelwright. 

Shoeing a specialty 
Painting & Trimming. 

Jobbing & Repairing, 
Prompt attention given lo all Orders 

at tlv "Ohlalett" atnml, opposite P. & 

11   Station. 

Also for aalo—1 Now Cart, 1 lltis- 

in.ss Wagons, ami some Beeond hand 

carriages and Wagons. 

BRAD THE  RECORDER.    $1 a year. 

CARPETS, HUGS 
AND MATTINGS 

I" now uiu^er AI ... ,„,. i,.,. - T aew 

'"-' PBtterns ol Carpets I mi broken   rolle     ufflclenl   to 

covet  large sited rooma   The In ,i  remnants, 

heauty of patterns and price reduction   Is  unusuall]   temptini   this 
year. 

i.o'i' i -TAPESTRIES that wore sold   .    iO and 56 cents thli seaaoi ■ M 
cents a yard. 

LOT 2—Our regular 60    i ' HIES now 60 cents 
LOT 8     78 anil   MI Bl lit    I'AI'LM RIBS    in... 
LOT  I   BE and : ants  I 'PE8TRIK     i 

CHOICE  LOff  1(1 MHIAU   WILTON   BOR1 reduced to 76 cents 
ONE LOT JTJTB urns ret I to |I  cents tot tbl      lie 

...MATTINGS... 
LOT  I.    MATTINGS ih.II  were 16.00    now f 4.00 a roll. 

LOT l   MATTIN08 thai w< .   „„i |    ,„,w |7.6o a 
roll of in | 

LOT 8.—MATTIN08 thai «..,,. |u to  tit now »iu a roll. 

All mm- fresh goods thi i season. 

BRENDLMERS 
80 and 82 RTain Street 

113 and 215   DeKalb Street 
NORRISTOWN. 

GOING AWAY IHIS SUMMER? 
Well when yon look up y ■ Trtmli ... 8nh Casu, vou 

|ii-uli:ililv will sny, "This looks u little oul of ibtc, I iJiink 
thai  I will n" mil mul piirclioae n IH'W one.' 

You will find in-t tvliul you waul and OIK«| Nclcctioiie oi 

TRUNKS, 
SUITCASES AMD 

TELESCOPES AT 

ROBERTS &    MEREDITH, 
i FAYETTE STREET CONSHOHOCKtCN. PA. 

-THE NORRISTOWN- 
TITLE TRUST AMI SAFE DEPOSIT CO 

CAPITAL $250,000 

RECEIVES DEPOSITS 

Allows  11  per cent,  interest   where   III  days   notice is   given,  and   1  per rent, on 

eight cluck. 

EXECUTES TRUSTS 

of every description, Beting aa Sxecutor, Administrator, Ouardian, Receiver 
isslgni i Ti 

LOANS  MONEY 

on good Collateral, Mortgage or Judgment 

Conshohocken Directors. HORACE C  JONES 
JOHN \v.  LOCH, President, HENRY   M. TRAC1 

The First National Bank of [on stioiiocketi 
^ESTABLISHED  1873.- 

CAPITAIa, $100,000 BURfLUa $..0,000. 

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 
DIBC01 M  DAY—SATURDAY 

OIT'K'KltS: 
BlbrldgeMelcarland,President,JohnPugh, \'. Prea w n Zimmerman, Cash's 

 D1RHCTORS 
Elhrldge   MeKnrlaid J.   Carl   Ds I.a (.'our, .lames Trncj 

John Pugh, Horace 0. Jones. John K. Light 
Iin hard H. Bate, Charles    Lukena 

YOUR ACCOUNTS RESPKCTFULtY SOLICITED 

THE TRADESEMENS NATIONAL  BANK 
OF(K >Nsi |< ii u>< IKEN, 

LEWIS ROYRR 
J&IODS HALL, 
OBOROB CORBON, 

DIRECTORS 
HARRY MARTIN, 

JOHN V. BOWKBR, 
OBOROB N.  HIOHLBT, 

JOHN   WOOD.  JR. 

DISC0UNTDAY. WEDNESDAY 
' A GENERAL BANKIING BUSINESS   DONE 

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

Orsfts on Philadelphia and New York tarnished custo ri without charge.. 
TravolcrB letters of Credit nvulluhle  to   ul   parti   01   tin   world,     Issued    at 

sigkt cost through the National Park Bank, New York Ottj. 

l.KWIS ROYBR. Prea   OBORoi COllSON. V. IM-CISAAC ROBBR I'.-. Cashier 

Carfare  to   Philadelphia 
W'c bring   Philadelphia and ita Inat CloUiing Store toy    very   door 

TlllsisilnW 
Vim pay exuuraion railroHd or trolley fare.    Come 1  

store; buy your Clothes' youi    boys,   your girl's,    your wife's 
Bame price to everybody     Show  your  railroad ticket   for fan 
paid. W'c 1 HI v you exactly it.- coal if you buy n certain 1 rat 
Iluu much? Can't tell—dpiwndH u|x>n your carfare, 

VVanamaker &   Brown 
Oak Hall, 

Outfitters to Sixth mid   Market   Bt 
Men Women, Boys and Girls Philadelphia, Pa 

/ 



■■■■ 

\ 

TRIPLE ANNIVERSARY 

A tripi, anniversary was celebrated 
.,„' Sunday al the Trtelt, Lutheran 
Church, ol Lanadnle, «*•■ ,h" |,a",or' 
,(,.v i i. Beoker, celebrated thetwen 
t, afth anniversary ol »ts mMmW. 
„,„,   „„.   ,.„llKrogution   observe.!   ths 

anniversary  of the  enureb 
of the 

NOTED STOCK FARM CLOSES 
WILLOW GROVE PARK 

WON T REMAIN OPEN 

twentieth 
.„„!  the fifteenth  anniversary 
Bundey ichool.   The enureb "• or- 
mtMd  with  seventeen  Members   " 
l881   When   esrvieee   were   held   In 

_ Hall   The present knawn 
brick structure wss erected ID 1890, 
and the church now oontalns M» mem- 
,„.,,    The psstot preached « htotori- 
r„i sermon In tht mornln|.   to the 
afternoon s Jubilee nteetlni was held. 
when .ddreaeee wens made by Rev.J. 
ii   waldellch   of Benersvllle: ROT. C. 

c  Snyder, of Centre Square;  ROT. B 
i  II fltopp, "i DoybJetnwn and Rev. 
,. M Jacobs, ol North Wslee.   to the 

njll. Re,   D. ii- Wr PW«Aod 
BWlni the wort ol the congrega- 

,„,„ and pnsto, 'during the posit wenty 

yon vs. 

rvt> 
i« \ i 

I HIBERNIANS TO AFFILIATE 

,, ,,.,s been avoided i.y the National! 
Board   il Directors of ths Ancient Or-' 
,,,.,  of Hibernian* chosen at  the last 
•wslon .d the biennial convention to 
Incorporate each state division ol the 

"'''''"• .... 
President   Dolan  was authorized to 

a,-!   as the agent  of the order In the 
United States. Canada and  Mexico In 
arranging the details of affiliation with 
other continental   bodies  ol similar 

character. 
This Is the first step In the general 

federation ol Irish Catholics through- 

out the world. 

You will never ltnow now good It Is 
nntll you try It. The Penn Club Brand 
of Java and Mocha Coffee at W. II. 
Macouachr. 5*7 Fayette street 

A Wonderful Medicine. 

Beecham's 
Pills 

FOR ALL 

Bilious and 
Nervous Disorders, 
Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Wind and Pains in Stomach, 

Impaired Digestion, 
Disordered Liver and 

Female Ailments. 
PREPARED ONLY BY THE PROPHETO*. 

Thomas Beecham. St. Helens, Ens;., 

«nd 365 Canal St., New York. 

Said by all DrugfUU In UnlUd SUtu. 
In boiea. 10c. and 2M. 

Next  weeU Theodore Ctiyler  Pi 
sun is to go out of the horse-hre-dinis 
baHMM The recent »re »hlen * . 
■troyed the stables and covered train , 
ini track at Brdenhelm rarm, Chest- j 
DUt  Hill, and which killed the famous 
pony italllon Ksslm, No. I    In   ""' 
Knglleh Polo rony stud Book, l« the 
direct oanM ol Mr. Batteraon'i n 
„„.,,,     rhe stables, which wow unit" 
eztenalTe and tamoni as the home ol 
me* noted  horses as    Flora    Temple, 
Leamington and Iroquols. will nol be 
rebuilt, so there is nothing left to do 
but diapoaa ol 'he stock. Mr. Patter- 
son had a maud collection. Combining 
the blood ol the American trotter and 
thoroughbred with the Arab, and the 
produce is ., most desirable general 
lerrlce home- Intelligent, gamer, sty- 
lish and speedy enough for any bul a 
race-track man. In fact, some ol the 
produce of this combination of blood 
would do to go the races, and has ac- 

llUiiy sported iil* on the big tracks. 
|,ui   extreme   speed   was   not   the  aim i 
,,r the breeder when he got togethei 
his line collection, lie designed to pro- 
duce ,i horse thai would be desirable 
for road and park use. and that would 
I, in demand for cavalry service In 
times of war. This last Idea was a 
pet hobby that would most surely have 
bora fruit hud the Erdenhelm Farm 
stork been kept together since men 
high up In national politics had pass- 
,.,1 upon and approved the make-up 
of the horses produced. 

Among the notable, brood mares In 
Mr. Patterson's collection are Marltje. 
by PrlnCfl .lames, from Inka. by Re- 
form, ton of Leamington. This mare 
showed high speed on the race track 
In 1897. Gazena, by Hypt-iion, by 
Ixjugfellow. son of Leamington, from 
Gold siep, by Bend 'Or, out of Fal* 
Step, by Falsetto, grandson of Loam- 
Ington. Is another. The Imported mars 
Mavourneeh (984) Is a genuine Irish 
Conneniara of the best strain MM 
nns won many races and was a winner 
at the Royal Dublin Horse Show In 
1899. when Mr. Patterson bought her 
mill Imported her for breeding purpos- 
es. Her yearling colt, by Abdul Ha- 
,nid   II.  is |   line  individual, and  will 
be or the greatest value (or breading 
polo ponies. 

One of the best youngsters Is Ingo- 
mar. by Omar, from Guzena. This colt 
is now % years Old and has superb style 
and action. 

Another young stallion Is Kneld. i 
years, by Kusiin. from imported Titan 
in (591) the only entire son of Kasiin. 
the pony stnlllan lost In the Are. Ka- 
sld's full sister. Queen Mab. :i years. Is 
a beautiful chestnut filly. 

Some eight or nine miles by Kaslm. 
With   yearlings  and  older  horses  by 
Abdul llamid II, ail showing fine qual- j 
ily   and   conformation,   with   remark- ! 
ably gentle temper, are   among   the 
numbM     The   bhMSk   mare   Malda,   by , 
Abdul llBinld II, from Lillian, by Clay ( 

(4779),  Is broken   tor road  wdrk  and 
has   very   high   finish   and   style   and ' 
can   step a  fast   gait.    Her dam,   I.II 
llan,  was bred at   I'alo Alto. Cal..  by 
Governor l.oland Stanford and she ear- 
ilcs the blood of Henry Clay (8)  and 
llambhionlnn  il»l     The sale will oc- 
cur at he farm on Tuesday. .Inly 39. 

PHII.ADKI.I'HIA LF.TTF.R 

A newspaper ol Montsjomerj county 

said in Saturday'* issue 
,.,„. park management expects to 

spring ■' surprise toward the end ol 

th,   regular musl 
Boancemenl ol s supplemental season 

,d ten days. 
•The   regular   season   will   end   00 

September I,  the   announced  attrai 
tioni loco being Clark's Providence 
band and MinollH's Italian band 

"The weather e.uiy i- September i° 
generally line and hot, so Creator* 
who drew such big crowds here lasl 
siminn r. has been engaged tO give em, 
certs tor ten days beginning on Bi p 
lember :'..   Oreatore Ii at  i nl  al 
Atlantic City. 

"So far this season the attendance 
SI  the  park   has   been  very  good  and 
WantisT* T7< »Tai hopes to make it ■ 
record breaker." 

This is all a  ■fake," according to C. 
p weaver, gjwi lal agent ol the I'nlot 
Traction Company   and   superinten 
ten) of willow drove park.   Here hi 
what he telephoned The Intelligencer 

Saturday morning: 
• Yon   can   say   as  coining   from   lie 

that the season al   Willow   drove will 
positively close on Labor Day, Bi P 
tember   1st.    All   our   contrails   were 
made Ibis year for the dosing of tie 
park on that data and the matter of 
keeping open until altar thai nine hai 
not even been discussed. 

"The rumor as to keeping the Path 
open later Ibis year than usual proba- 
bly mew out Ol the fact that Creature 
v.,is  up here on  n  visit  two or ihi  
weeks ago, bul there was nothing don.' 
low.ird engaging him to play hers foi 
two   weeks   after   the   regular  season 

closes. 
"Of course, If U>( weather is un- 

usually line and warm and B good 
band comes along and wants to play al 
the drove after the season closes on 
Labor Hay Something may be done 
Shout   it.  bul  as   yet   there  isn't     the 
slightest  possibility of such a thing 
happening II Wouldn't he possible to 
decide abOUl such S thing until a few 
days before September 1st even if we 
wauled to have the park remain open 
for a couple of weeks longer. The 00S 
slblllty isn't a probability yet. by anj 
means, and I have utterly no expoota 
lion ttiai (he park will not .lose down 
hard and Unlit on Labor Day.'- 
Doyleslown Intelligencer. 

(From Our own Correspondent > 

Philadelphia. June 22.—"1 am glad 
to SS thai you Republicans In Pennsyl- 
vania are Showing a solid front to the 
Democrats and are going to carry tin 
state   by   an   old-time     majority     this 
fall," said ex-United   States   Benatoi 
C.corgc  S   Shoup   of   Idaho,   n  former 
Pennsylvanian, 

■Kvery political leader that I have 
mel li.yond tlM Mississippi feels JttSt as 
1 do," he continued, "The supiMirt ot 
.... en loyal Republican state Is needed 
at Waahlngton, and the (set that there 
la a Dnlted Slates senator to elect In 
Fennsylvanla, who musl be n Repub- 
ll.an, adds Interest to this year's fight." 

'No Pennsylvania Republican can 
visit Washington as I have done and 
in,! i Republicans from all parts of thf 
country without being impressed with 
the same general Interest manifested In 
our approaching   campaign.   This   IF 
due to the desire to see national pros- 
perity continued through the unselflatl 
support  and continuation of our pres- 
ent Republican administration." 

WHAT PHNROSH SAID. 

The new style stilt Hat, In black. 
J2.00 at Tracey's the Hatter, Norrls- 

town, Pa. 

Latiftli and Sneeze 
all you please and you cannot shake-off our ,    , _ 

Never-Slip Eye-Glasses 
fitted with the Fox Lasso Guards,    it  to the greatest    eye-glass    ever 

made to stay on the nose. 
It is comfortable and pleasant to wear and exceedingly neat in ap- 

pearance. We can attach the l*sso Guards to any make of eye-glasses. 
They cost no more than the old style, uncomfortable kind. No trouble 

to show them. 

A.  B.   PARKER,  Optician, 
217 DeKalb Street, Norrlstown, Pa. 

"} STOOD IN A DRAUGHT 
r"with  my coat off    ami   caugbl    this 
' wretched cold,'   says the sufferer.     He 
I need   not   pay  a   heavy   penally   If  he 

follow his act of folly with an act of 
wisdom.      Soak    III.'    I'ef't    ill    ll"l    W.llel 
with the few icasi ifui nt Perry Dav- 
is' Painkiller In it lake a teaspoon- 
fill of Painkiller in hot sweetened wat- 
er al bed time and ha ihankful for so 
simple and speedy g way to break up a 
cold. There Is but ope Painkiller. 
Perry  Davis". 

SI NDAY  BXCUR8I0N8 TO ATLAN- 
TIC CITY. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad Compa- 
ny has arranged for Il|e following 
syeclal one-day excursions to Allanllc 

City:— 
Sundays. August ,1. 17. and 81, and 

September II. 1902 
A SpaofaJ train will be provided for 

each excursion, running through to 
and from Atlantic City via the Dela- 
ware River Bridge, the only all-nil 
route 

Tickets, which will be sold at rates 
quoted, will be good only on tin spec 
lal train In each direction on day of is- 
sue, 

Special    Kxeiir. 
leaves     Rate 

Franklin Ave 7.20 A. 
Norrlstown   7.23 
Conshohocken  7,30 
Manayiink   7,10 
Atlantic city    ..  Ar 9.in 

Returning, special train 
Atlantic Oily. 7.0.1 P M.. 
making same stops. 

KEYSTONE   PHONE NO 277 

11 fl fit) 
" 1 GO 
" 1 60 

1 60 

will leave 

S.lllli day. 

READ  THE RECORDER.    $1 a year. 

How is the Time to Purchase Clothing (OF almost 
-AT— 

David Mitchell Estate 
GREAT CLEARING SALE OF ODDS AND ENDS IN 

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING 
Greater Reductions and Dctter Values than Ever, 

The tremendone clothes selling of tin-pant season bw brought on <>nr Bargain oounten a 

Kreai many odd* and omls, oompriaing some of the ehoioert of this season's products. This sale will 

be a gnat bargain'trent (or every prospective olothing l«iyer within the renoh -I Norrlstown. 
We have placed our entire Una ofOdda an«l   Ends which formally sold at 

$ 8.00 
S 8.50 
S 9.00 
$10.00 AT 
$11.00 
$12.00 
SI 3.00 

FOR I SHORT TIME ONLY 

These goods musl W- seen to IK* appreciated 
Remember the grand line of Children's 2-pieoe, 3-pleoe and Hloiise suits from >2,IMI t.. $',. 

We carry the largest line in the Ccninty. 
Largest hi f Men's Purnishing in town. Prices lower than lowest. 

CUSTOM MADE DEPARTMENT 
Oar great offer for one week:    Any suit to your order for $16.00.    Pants $6.00.    A rare fit    Bea< 

workmanship. 

DAVID MITCHELL EST, 
18 and 20 E. Main Street, N0RRIST0WN,  Pa. 

Clo.se evenings at (> j). in. except Friday and Saturday 

Pennsylvania, throuun tier repreHen- 
tatlTSS   In the  homo and xenate,   hnf 
mveii qnwaveruuj support to President 
Roosevelt. The feeling In Pennsylva 
nls, nnd her duty under nxlatlnn elr- 
Btunatancss, was most ably expressed 
by Senator Pennine In an Interview In 
thu Philadelphia Press of last Tues- 
day.    Senator Penroae said: 

"So far as the state of Pennsylvania 
Is  rnn.erned   I   know  the   people  are 

heartily for   Rooeerelt    it was the 
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania delega- 
tion In the National Republican Con- 
vention of 1900 that made his nomina- 
tion for vice president, and while It 
may he that he was not then partleu- 
larly anxious for that office, y*t It was 
the action of the Pennsylvanlans that 
made him president In the end, how- 
ever unexpected that result was at the 
tlui.- Tlr Pennsylvania State Conven- 
tion has Indorsed him for ronomlnatlon 
and Kansas and Minnesota have done 

likewise. 

KOOSKVE1VTS AU, RIOHT 

"Mr. Roosevelt has adhered In the 
rflatn to his first pledge to continue 
MoKlnlSy** polley," continued Senator 
Penrose. 'Our great pi ""peril y has 
continued uninterrupted notwithstand- 
ing the president's assassination. The 
Kreat mass nt the American peoplo will 
want this .ondltlou to be continued 
UndlBturbed, gad the only assurane.. 
that this will be done is by continuing 
the present Republican administration 
of the government, the achievements 
of which have been so hrllllniit In the 
last six p«e*l I'l'liss many meat mis- 
takes are made In the Bail two yearn 
public    sentiment    Is    not    likely     to 
change on this point." 

Pennsylvania should be proud of her 
Republican representatives In congress 
in the repent crisis.   They appreciated. 
the iltuatlon and were fully equal to 
It Senators Quay and Pcnrose Is thu 
senate, and the congressmen In the 
house, led by Dalzrll nnd the venerable 
Orow, never hnlted In their allegiance 
to the administration, while other Re- 
publicans, not appreciating the situa- 
tion in us gravity, Balled t" hold np the 
hands of President Roosevelt, and In 
many instances opposed tho policy of 

the party. 

OETTINO THB COI.I) SHOULDER 

The aftermath of this action Is now 
being shown.   In Michigan four Repub- 
lican members ol congress, who 
conspicuous In their opposition to the 
administration, have I n uncremonl- 
ously rejected by their constituents 
and refused u rc-nomlnatlon. Benatoi 
pietrlch, of Nebraska, who was one of 
the leaders in opposition In Cuban i'' |- 
procity, has been subjected to a verit- 
able frost since bis return t" Ojnahs 
He attended a meeting Of the Repub 
iican committee and nol only was his 
>n lioinc a chilly one. but his sugges- 
tions on party management were ig- 

nored. 
Pennsylvania has no such scores to 

Bottle. Her representatives on the Re- 
publican side are loyal, active, far-si- 
ing statesmen, whose ability is svei | 
where recognised, 

The iitness of Judge Peunypacker for 
the gubernatorial Chair Is also every- 
where recognised, even by Democratic 
newspapers outside the state, lbs 
Washington Star. Independent Demo- 
crat, which has been hostile to Senntor 
Quay and the Republicans of Pennsyl- 
vania, commented on the work of th« 
Republican State Convention as fol- 
lows, nt the same time acknowledging 
that Peunypacker would be elected: 

A DEMOCRATIC ENDORSEMENT. 

"The Republican nominee for gov- 
ernor deserves and commands the re- 
spect of the beat men in the conimon- 

"LEMOCRATH AM FIGHTING 
on the surface Chairman Donnelly 

ami his friends are supporting Paul- 
son. Privately they are expressing ha- 
tred for him. On the other hand the 
Republicans of Philadelphia are thor- 
oughly united. Then are no inde- 
pendents. Insurgents or Btalwarts; I"") 
are all Republicans, wnooul any divid- 
ing line whntovei Ail dlRerences have 
bean wiped out eicept in the caaa of a 
few disappointed •»11i■ • bo are 
without s following 

The Union party la only a shadow 
of its cornier eelf. in Philadelphia il Is 
practically out ol sxlatonci Bpeaktng 
of the Union party and Its present con- 
dition, the Philadelphia Pre the for 
mer independent i i 

THB UNION PARTY  HEAD. 

"The opinion ol a good number of 
the active Unlonlata of last year is 
thai the Union party is nol destined to 
cut much of n figure In the future poli- 
tics of Pennsylvania. They point to 
the fact that the great strength or the 
party   last   year  was   In   Philadelphia 
where the   candidates   on the Union 
ticket polled almost 100.000 votes     The 
new parly was strong then becat 
the public Indignation over the turning 
down of District Attorney Rothermel. 

"There Is nearly nothing lad of the 
Union party in PhllSdelphlS today. 
Not only the ward organisations but 
the city organization has practically 
been abandoned In fact there wns 
little loft of nny part of the organisa- 
tion here last spring, When the Union 
candidate for magistrate received lees 
than 25,000 votes." 

The secretary of the Republican 
state Committee,   Colonel Wesley   R 
Andrews, who was in Philadelphia to- 

day, said 
"The campaign this year will be s 

very vigorous one. 1 am on my way 
home to take a rest for ten days or two 
weeks, and expect to return to Phila- 
delphia about the 11th of August, and 
open headquarters, Ily ma 1st of Sep- 
tember, when Senator Quay will re- 
turn, 1 shall have everything In wink- 
ing order for him to begin operations. 
I understand that the Democrats are 
boasting  that   they  expect   to make  a 
whirlwind camiutlgn this fall.   The !<• 
publican  campaign   will   be  a   cyclone 
compared to which the Democrat!! at 
tempt will he a mere puff of not air 

BASE BALL [ESTATE   TRANSFERS 

POISONING THB BTBTBM 
II is through the bowels that the bod] 
is cleansed of Impurities. Constipation 
keeps tins.' poisons   In   ths   system 
causing headache, dullness and iiii-l.ni 
choHa at  first, then unsightly    erupt- , 
Ions nnd finally serious illness unless 
j remedy Is opplied.    DeWitt's   Little 
Early Risers prevent this trouble bj 
Stimulating the    liver    and    pro 
easy, healthy action ol   the   bowels. 

little pills do not aol violently 
bul t.v strengthening the bowels enajle . 
ii,, ni in perform then own wort 
i r gripe or distress.   Poi sale   by Wil- 
liam   Neville ami Clark's  Drug Store _ 
w. Conshohocken, 

A fine game of baas ball took puv a 
-ni Mud Pars on Saturday aftera i 
IK twi -ii   the dull  Mills  team   nnd  ■ 
team from Weel Conshohocken which 

nartlj composed ol local players 
lls nine ol Manayuns 

ilcd to play ths locals, but they 
in materialise.   The contest was 

one of thi i   on   the   home 
on being replete with 

.HI. i    heavy    batting 
tmong Hi" players on 11■»■ Weal Con- 

,. ken I- am was William Bupploo, 
who sevi id years ago was a line play- 
er, al one time being s member of ths 
Norrlstown   team.   He   guarded   the 

Wllford  .loins  did the 
ratehlng  for the  Weel  Conahohocken 
team, while Smith pitched s portion of 
He- game.   Supplcc has not forgotten 
how in plaj ball as he accepted ill th" 

i hi i I .mi" ills way     The Aral 
battery   i-u   the  locals  was  Hclntyre 

They were In for three In- 
when the manager, Joseph Bai 

hangi -I the battery, placing Pope 
anil   Bti hlnghnm   In  the  points.   The 

,   ■   .\ai always In favoi ol ill" locals 
I,,«I margin until nearly tie-end 

nt the gnme when the visitors tied it 
also  mail" two runs to tin   good. 

w iih thi score al 8 to 8 In favor or the 
Bmlth, ol  Hi"  Weal  Consho- 

, n. made s daring steal home 
iiom the third bag. reaching it by an 

i h, thus making the score 8 to B. 
\i - r ibis the Visitors made two more 

i nns, making the score 11 to n in their 
The Gulf  '"am   was  (lie  last   al 

ind although they bad the I 
: 'il ni one time luck was againal them 
mid they were compelled to suffer de 
i":ii sgaln by the score of n to '.* in 
the visitors' favor,   smith, of the West 
Conshoohcken team made s home run, 
inn ii was not earned aa th" hall was 
lost In thi  weeds,    it was a sure two 
bagger, being s long hit.   Robert Mc- 
Dowell held the position of umpire and 

stisfactlon.   Bvery time ■ game 
ni  iniil  takes place on the local park 
ncie it is wttaeaoed by a large number 
ni spectators, the majority of them be 
ing from this plane, who always like 
lo  see   the  locals  come  out   victorious 
tn course there is some expense ;it- 
tached to ths game and a hat Is often 
pasic,I around among the crowd. Some 
miles a good collection Is lifted, but 
other times noi.   On Batnrday the hat 
was passed around and the magnifi- 
cent sum of IE cents was secured. This 
Bum might lie all right, but the niem- 

of the dub thing it a trifle light 
During ill" game on Saturday s   dog 
light occupied tii" attention ol everj 
Body   for    awhile.   Manager  Barrett 
i*. now   In i iiiiuaiiiiclatlon with several 

good clubs with which he 
to secure games. 

m   I.,,»\i  0 
Btutslngt 
and lol 

ii   ii. Prank i mm . 
I-   P"redei 

»ld< of Spring Mill ave- 
nue, ..isi II   Bftth avenue, 28xl?i 
i i I2S, 

Pottatown   Hark    B       forget       of 
own, i" i£ _in— 

place, lot niitwW Wnshingj 
140 ft.. 1126.1 ^ 

Pott itoa II    Mary Helnt* r  ol 
s    Verker,   "i   same 

one-half Interest  in lol oi 
side ni Waahlngton si . ',"vi 10, *i m. 

Weal Pottsgrove Lyman W. B. 
i illman, i f Pottstown, lo .lamb n 
brant. of same place,  I  bulldlni 

Ppttstpwn -John A. Weber, ol Phll- 
Rilelphle to Blmei W Critten, oi 
I' town, hell Interest in z building 
lois. I4B. 

11 . "ii Lane The Knickerbocker ice 
Co., of Philadelphia, to kmi rtcan Ice 
Co.. |5 acres, Tt,1 . pen hea, $1. 

Frederick- The   Knickerbocker   Ice 
Companj. of Philadelphia, to Amei i 
■ an ii" Compan)   62 acres 99 perchei 
Ii. 

Mariborough The Knlckerboi ker 
ice Company, of Philadelphia to 
American Ice Company B u i M 
perches, fl. 

Predei lok   The Knlcki i boi ki r    [i e 
Company, ol  Philadelphia   to   Imarl 
can Ice Company, :' acres, 12 perches, 
• i. 

Mariborough   Tho       Knickerbocker 
ice Company, of    Philadelphia     to 
Amerli an   Ice Company,  8  act si 
perches, $1. 

Lowor Merlon The Knlckerbockei 
ice Company, ol Philadelphia, t>i 
Amerlonn l<" Company, nn perches, 
11. 

luyii Mawr   John Tniner, ol Phlla 
ttolphia, to William II   Qrobb, ol sane 
place, l se ami 29.76 square perchea, 
logOO. 

Willow   Orove    Heights   John    n 
Seoit, of Philadelphia, to Albert  Hal 
lowell, of same place, building lot, 26x 
il" feet, 1278 

Cheltenham—Caroline T Smith, of 
Philadelphia, lo Barbara P. Qakeler, 
of Wyncote; house and lot, fgffOO. 

Plymouth Lucy J, B. Bntormai ka 
of Plymouth, to in Bnaan B. Parks, of 
Philadelphia, faun. 10 acres, 88000, 

willow Grove   William T. B. Rob 
iris, of Philadelphia, to Louis deni- 

al same iiiac.. i wo building lots; 
MOO. 

Willow Grove William T. Ii. Rob 
arts of Philadelphia, to Thomas il 
Hasell, of ..-nil" piiii, . two building 
Iota, 170, 

Uppei  Hanoi. ■    William Heller, of 
1 |,| er i Innover, to Osa In Won 
oi  lame pbii -.  88 acres   80 i» 
1460, 

MARRIAGE 

BURTON—FL.INN.    In   thi 
pai-sonage by  Ii. 1,,^. 

paid, .Inly .1   1902   Mi    Willl 
to   Miss   Mary   E.   i'llllll 

nOYBR     KI I.I 
.it   Skippack '""' 
WiUcn   "'•~l'n>'1'1'' '"   Unllb I'l 
-SnlTfi'  M.   Kulp.  of   l'i i nia. 

HI1.TEIIEITEL    NKIMAN     Oil 
12th, 1902. at Pennsbnrg, by Rev. .1. I.v 

h. Ni Ison K   ii 
Win.  M   Heltebeltel, of Hondricl 

! 
3BI i:rr     BXCURSIONB    TO    THB 

BBASHORB 
Pennsylvania   Railroad   live-d.iv   81 

elusions to Atlantic City, Capi   May. 
Sea  Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon   An 
gli  ..i   Wiblw 1. or Holly Beach will 
be run "a  I''!.'.   11    VtlgUfll   I I   |0<l   '• 

DEATHS 

IIROOSK     mi     Jul]      I 
N"orlb  Wales   I'll: 
IT   and  i:    \   Hi-" OB Of 
i'   T   ami II. A   11 
's days. 

I'l.AIR.     III   Noirlstown, mi   Fl iday. 
July   Ii,   l!iu.   Henry  S.   flair. SCSI 
Mauri." and l.i/./ii   II. Clalr   in th. 
y i    11 

.IACOIIS. In Norrlstown on July 
I . p.in::. .I Randolph Ineohn In his 
■  itl    |   II 

V. ict'ARTKH     In Hi idgi poll. Mi 
i oi-.ei v county.  Pa., on Jul; 

l   Ni wion Mai Carter 
SCIIANTZ.    On  .luii"   itnth,   1902    In 

llreenvllli-,   Katie   S.   widow   Of 
■ ifn i!   S 

months and 20 days.    Int. inn nl al Hie 
I ioshenhopiH'M  (Ihlin h      1«■ I    Hll 

Keller ofllol 
7.ICI.I..     On    .Li1 I    "liier 

/.oil, in his 65th year, 
The relaiives and friends of the I 

lh   me  renpeelfully   Invited   10  alh'inl 
i In'  funeral on   Wi'dne daj   afternoon, 
•it  L' o'clock,   from   his  lati 

17 Weal Mount Airy avenue, 
Mount Airy. Interment at Barren 

Hill. 

The 
Schoro 
I.., hen 
■in'1. : y, 

mall 
tells 

i |i|i.-i Hanover Township 
llonid iliii.il the following 

Crnnuuar W II Kern; sec- 
Ito a Mi i.ian primary, Bob 

Harienstine, Mary Hollegi 
Kotb.    Mary    OeiiRler.   Ids 

wealth regardless of party. He accepts 
his party leadership with full under- 
standing of what the occasion calls for. 
and his character Is assurance that If 
elected—as ho Is reasonably certain to 
be—ho will exert the full influence of 
the governorship toward giving the 
people the kind of an administration 
of their affairs for which for some 
years they have been clamoring. Judge 
I'ennypacker mny be accepted as a 
leader under whose banner men of 
highest ambitions for the state may 
fight with pleasure and conlldencc. 

In the light of this admission from 
Democratic sources, It Is interesting to 
note the attitude of the Democracy In 
Pennsylvania at the present time. Here 
In Philadelphia  It  Is  an open secret 
thai former Jud I 
Is  not  only  opposed   to   Paulson,  but 
that he is going to knll him when the 
time 

BI MMKR TOUR TO THB  NORTH 

The Pennsylvanls Railroad person- 
ally-conducted tour to Northern N. « 
York nnd Canada, leaving Angus! IS, 
.overs  many   prominent   point? of In- 
toreel to the Bummer tourists   Niaga 
ra  Falls, Thousand Islands   Rapids of 
the St. Lawrence, Quebec. The  ; i 
nay, Montreal, An Sable Chasm, Lak< i 
I'liampiain ami Oeorge, and Banttogs 
The tour  coven a  period or  fifteen 
days;   round-trip rate, (126. 

The party  will  be  In charge of one 
of the Company's tourists agents, sa- 
tiated by an experienced lady as cha- 
peron, whose especial charge will be 
unescorted ladies. 

The   rate   covers   railway   and   boat 
fare for the entire round nip   parlor- 
ear mate, meals t ute, hotel enter 
lalnment, transfer .barges and rani 
age hire. 

Tor detailed Itinerary, tickets or nny 
additional infiiniialnin. apply to Tick- 
el Agents Tourist Agent, UM Broad- 
way, New York; or address Qoo. w. 
imyii. Assistant General Passenger 
\cent. Broad sir.it Btatlon, Philadel- 
phia. 

"Lefty" Uulgei la playing with tin 
Pottstown team ami making himself 
solid with tin- fans. 

•   •   • 
The Conshohocken A. C. bus Satur- 

day open nnd would Ilka to hear fr  
any team that has an open date tor 
• atiirday ami would also like to ar- 
range  a   series of    games    with    tbe 
Bprlng Mill coils. The Conshohocken 
team has won nine am el eleven 
games played. All teams wishing 
games should address Joeeph   Kelly, 
Third avenue. Conshohocken. They 
have defeated all teams except the 
Bowery A. 0, and Spring Mill Cults. 

S e s 

lo the Recorder: — 
The   first   game   ol  thS  season   was 

played In the meadows on Batnrday. 
The Bowery A, C defeated Mi'Calls 
Champions for the first by the score of 
8 in :,    Now they claim they did nol 
get a Square deal. They can play the 
other two games tor tall B side and no 
bill fling. If Ibis is not satisfactory let 
t hem keep ipiiet. 

JOHN  J   MiCAKTllll    Manager 

THE PARK THEATRE 

NIAGARA FALLS BXCURSIONB 

The Pennsylvania Railroad Compa- 
ny has selected the following dates for 
Its popular ten-day excursions to Ni- 
agara Palls from Philadelphia, Balti- 
more and Washington: July 21. Aug- 
ust 7 anil 21. September 1 and IS, and 
October 2 and 16. 

The excursions from I'biladi Iphla 
will be run by two  routes,    Those on 
July 21. August 7 and 2i. September I 
and   is.  and   October   16,     going    via 
Harrlaburg and ths ptotnreeque vallej 
of the Susquehanna, special train leav- 
ing Philadelphia at «.U> A M ; Hour 
slon of October 2 running via Trenton, 
Manunka chunk, and the Delaware 
Valley, leaving Philadelphia "ii spec- 
ial train al  B.00 A   M. 

Excursion tickets, good for return 
paeaaga on any regular train, exclusive 
nt   limited   express  trains,  within  ten 
days, will be sold at sin from Phlladel 
pbia ami nil points on the Delaware 
Division:   111.80   from   Allanllc   City; 
|9.60 from Lancaster; and al propor- 
tionate lutes from other points, includ- 
ing Trenton. Uordentown, Ml. Holly, 
Cape May, Salem. Wilmington. West 
Chester, Rending and principal Inter 
mediate stations A stop-over will be 
allowed at  Buffalo within the limit of 
ticket returning. 

The special trains of Pullman parloi 
cars and da,y coaches will be run with 
each   excursion   running   through   to 
Niagara Calls. An extra charge wil! 
be made for parlor-cnr seals 

An experienced tourist agent and 
chaperon will accompany each excur- 
sion. 

I'm descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting trains, and further InfOr 
million apply to nearest ticket agent, 
or address Qeorgs W  Boyd, Assistant 
General Passenger Agent, Itroad Street 
Station,   Philadelphia. '-8-19-02. 

Read i he Recorder.   $1 B year. 

NATIONAL SWIMMING 
ASSOCIATION 

The fifth event in the series of swim 
niiiig contests by members of the Nat- 
ional Swimming Association was de- 
cided on Saturday afternoon at Ijlfn- 
yelte.   in   the   Scbuylklll   River,   two 
events, a 50-yard and 100-yard handi- 
cap furnishing the events, which were 
very closely contested, 

The   first   event    SO   yards   had   six 
■tartars,  Robert    Layer,   being   on 
snatch.   W. II. I'Vnton. 2 seconds.   W 
ii Rlnedoller, I seeonda; James n. 
Shunter, i seconds; w. W. TII us. i 
seeonda, and w. Wiley Pegley, 7 sec- 
onds    The finish was a close one. only 
three seeonda separating the four place 
winners.   Rlnedoller   getting   first,   In 
:•_' :!-:. seconds;  Titus second, .u  Ml 

!s:   I'enlon. third, 32 l-a seconds: 
am! Sinister fourth. 88 8*8 seconds. 

i in  loo yard race bail seven starters 
Robert Layer being on scratch, allow- 
ing various starts to the others, up to 
7,   seconds    Titus   won   by   II   yards, 
Layi i in bag second by 5 yards, Pegley 
Just  beating Rcnionl  by a touch    I'm 
third place, 

The summaries with actual finished 
linns, follow: 

80 YARDS  il W'liU'AP. 
Actual 

time 
Rlnedoller     :i2 :I-."I 
Tilus       U  a'-a 
teuton       88  I  S 
Sinister      88 1-8 

KM YARD  HANDICAP 
Actual 

time 
Titus   T.H 1-8 
Layer   7.00 
W, Pegley   8.11 
Heinont      7.21  i-r, 

The points won lo date follow:  Ijiy- 
er, 80    I'eniiui   2'.i; Rlnedoller, 26; TH- 
US. Ill:  sinister, I;  Pegley. t;  Remont, 
ii.  Jaiinan and Shloss, 1  each. 

This weeks' contests will be 100 and 
800 yards handicaps. 

The fourth and  last   week  ol  thi 
Philadelphia engagement of Ibe Wil- 
liam t;. Btewarl Opera Company is now 
in progress ami devoted to the quaint 
Japanese Musical comedy "The Qei 
sliu"  wlii. b has provi 11  the most  suc- 
■ "   fill ol the Btewarl Company1 ■ p 8 
euiaiiou.   "The Geisha"   abounds   In 
pretty rippling melody, good whole- 
some fun and is presented in a man- 
ner that  is WOrfhy Of any high priced 
theatre dseptta which tact the admir- 
able poular price policy  set   forth   by 
the Park's management is conscien- 
tiously adhered to, 

Starting on  Monday  next,  the  I'aik 
w ill pass into the hands of the decora- 
tors and win be renovated prior to the 
opening Of the regular season which 
lakes place on Saturday evening, Aug- 
ust 2::, With I'bas II Yale's new pro- 
duel loll of The Kvil Rye." or "The 
Adventures to Nld and Nod in the 
I.ami of Mystery 

Ma II I i.i. Sudli   Mel.'.'in. Ch.11 Ii     Both, 
A. 11. Prank. 

GOOD LIVING 
Quite often results in bad health, IracsnSS 
what is termed "good living" is usuallv 
the gratification of the pnlati without 
reference to the nutrition of the I 
When the good, liver is .1 business man 

and rises from & 
full meal to plunge 
at once into work 
requiring mental 
effort the result is 
almost   sure  to   l.c 
disastrous, becsues 
digestion drawa 
upon the same 
nervous forces 
which are em- 
ployed in thought. 
In tune the stom- 
ach liecomcs dis- 
eased, the pro- 
ceases of digestion 
and nutrition are 
imperfectly per- 
formed and there 
is a physical 
breakdown. 

Dr. Pierce's 
Golden M 
Discovery cures 
diseases of the 
stomach and other 

organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
eliininstes tho •ffcto poisonous matter 
which originates is the system as a con- 
sequence of imperfect digestion. It give* 
sound health to the whole body. 

-lniihtoHr to the world that l>r. Pierce's 
OoMen Morilcsl DUonvery h»» proved a grent 
Mcning to m«," write. Mrs. Ellen >v Uncoil, of 
Ahutnhury. FrnnWtln Co. Mum. "Prior to 
ncptepiber. 1H0;. I had doctored for my stomach 
trouble for •cvaral yeara, going through a 1-..iirae 
of treatment without any real lieneat. In 
September. l8o». 1 b«a •"/ ,lck "1" "• """ Sjew 
worae, could eat but little I Commence", is 
September. 18,7, to ta»e Dr. Meree'a medicine, 
and In 11 ahort time I could eat and work. I 

ec twenty pounds tn two montki.' 
Dr. Pierce's Common  Sense 

Bargains In I ks and stationery at 
John  J.  Meyers,  121     1'ayetle    street 
("losing out some stock. Miscellaneous 
cloth bound books al   In cents each. 

A mother who 

nurses her child re- 

quires especially 

nourishing food; 

food, too, which 

will not distress her 

or the little one; 

food which is easily 

digested and assimi- 

lated. 

In other words, 

H-O 
Hons-nv's sTRAM-cooKFn OATMFAL 

have gainfi 
FHBK. 

Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt 
of stamps to pay sxpensc of mailing only. 
Send ai one-cent stamps for the l»»k in 
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth- 
bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce., 
Buffalo, N. V. 

JONATHAN CLEAVER 
PL-JMBiNce*»»eieec*e-cc*e)*e>*e 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦GAS AND STEAM H1T1HO 

203   FAYBTTH STHE10. 

CONSIIOIIOOKIAN. 

+ 

You nsHUma.no risk when yon buy 
t'haiubei lulu's i'ollc. Cholera and Dlnr- 
rhoea Remedy. Win. Neville will re- 
fund your money if you are not sntls- 
"ieil after using It It Is everywhere 
admitted to he the most successful 
remedy In use for bowel complaints 
and the only one that never falls. It 
is pleasant safe and reliable. 

il-ad thi  Recorder,   $1 a yenr. 

+ + 
"♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦la 

fit ELASTIC STOCKINGS 19 Qfl 
\ /    ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS 9°vu 

*li   TUI'ssI s  KTC       He, ,l,,ih,. li.m'oKi. 
Q^aPrse. 

Ill IUDI I     1005 Spring    Garden Strce 
TLA I Glib FhiladelphU,   Pa. 

Closing Out 
our entire lint-   ol 

MEN'S, BOY'S and 
LADIES' Clothing. 

B. E. BLOCK a. BRO, 
201 t 80S swede Bt., Norrlstown. 

We   close   every   Wednesday 
Thursday evenini; al 'i o'clock 

ami 

l-'Olt KAI.lv -A 111 st-class modern 
business properly on I'aveiie street, 
soil any business: hot and cold water 
10 1st, Ind and Srd stories;  hot sir 
heater, gas and electric light    l-'or In- 
formation apply al THIS OFFIOB 

THE 
M VRAINGOHUHSr r 

! .   touiheclht 

|)( illlAOYU 
i^'lUuiorvnu PluAt>;r 

«>'"- r 
■ 

I 

i---*-C •>-,-*.•■< 

(.'losing Out 
our t'lilirc  lint-  of 

Refrigerators and Ice 
Chests, Baby Carriages 
and Go Carts. 
Reduced |iric«j on all tin-. 

ooods. 

f 
B   E   BLOCK ti BRO. 

:o:i *- 20c swe.ii- st.. NorTMswn 

We    close    every    WedM t 
Thursday evening at fi o'clock. 

TO COMSUMPTIVES 
Tan   iinderslgneii   navmg   men   re 

stored to health by simple means nflei 
nuii'erlng for several years with s se 
vere lung affection, and that dread dit 
ease Consumption, Is anxious to mak 
hnowon   to   hla   fellow   sufferers   Hi 
means of cure.    To those who desire i 
he  will   cheerfully  send   fren   (free o 
charge) n copy of the prescription us 
ed, which tyhey will find a sure cure 
for   Consumption,    Asthma,    Catarrh 
iiioni hills   and   nil   throaot   and   Inns 
maladies.    He hopes nil sulferers wi 
try his remedy, as It    Is    InvaluaM 
Those desiring the prescription, WhI" 
will cost them nothing, and may pro 
a  blessing, will pleaae address, 
liev.   KDWAHI)   A.   WILSON, 

Brooklyn. Now Yor 


